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Events Past, Present and Future 

M oI Village and Vicinity. » 

All our Ladies' and Children's Trimmed 
Hats will be sacrificed at special cut 
prices for a general clearing sale in this 
department, dome to The Big Store 
for Millinery Goods at greatly reduced 
prices. W 

Ladies' Shirt Waist Sale. 
A big line of Ladies' Shirt Waists at so, 65, 75c, 
9i.35 and up. Tliey were bought oheap and will 
aild the same way. 

Ladles Press Skirts* •Padi<>8 cotton Dress skirts at 85,95c, 
: • " — $».»5, $i-35. Ladies Wool Dress 

Skirts at Sa.50, $3.75, $3, $3.50 and up. 

LADIES' QUEEN QUAUTY SHOES...... 

Have you seen them? Every lady that wears Queen 
Quality shoes wll) endorse what we say. They are the 
best fitting Shoe ever worn. They are not high-priced 
either, only $3.50 and $3. 

Mens' Shoes 

Buy only the W. L. Douglas Men's $3 and 
$3-50 shoes. They will giye you satisfactory 
wear and are the most comfortable men's 
shoe made. Every pair guaranteed. 4 * 1 

CLOTHING. 

The Big Store offers this week special bar-
gains in Men's Work Shirts and Overalls at 
50c. 

New stock Hen's and 
/ • • • ' j > . * .« XF ¥i~ - ' -1 ; 

Boys' Hats and Hen's 

f Furnishing Goods. 

The cheapest place to trade. 

HARRINGTON 

We cannot begin to fill the vacant positions we liaye 
for young men- stenographers and private secretaries. 
And it is Inst time now to get ready for the fall po-
sitions. We will accept two bright students from >/ 
Harrington this month; tuition to be paid when po-
sltios is secured and salary is being earned. Pros-
pective applicants, male and female, desiring to take 
advantage of this offer must give notification with-
out delay and furnish references. For necessary in-
formation write at once. 

Private Shorthand and Business Trainino School. 

\mv«»»\tu teVo«V 1«« 163-155 LaSalle Straet, 

»Ytoft\& Vtkt » iwru m»\\. CHICAGO. 

j t f m ^ J B f ^ ^ Agent HI n eapolis.... 

Zw I r J i r Threshing Machine Co., 

fflL I / !Bk\ I Manufacturer of Cìs-• H n W I i M ^ H l • H T « 
• I T^ÉSÈm mkJmw • terns and Tanks. 

Dealers in Shafting, 
Pulleys and Belling, 
Mower Knives and Sec-
tions. Cultivator Shov-
els. Disc sharpening 
correct in turning lathe 

Tanks and CistSrns ] 
at close figures. 

G e o . S f l e f e n h o e f e r 

DISCS SHARPENED, PLOWS, CULTIVATOR 

SHOVELS, AND SEEDER SHOVELS POL-

ISHED, FEED CUTTER KNIVES OROUND. 

H A R R I N G T O N Sa t i s f ac t i on Gua ran teed 



W". if 

Mr«. George W. Parker of Lima' 
township, Wisconsin, while hor grand-
mother and her 7-yeer-old daughter 
were asleep, west lato a chicken coop, j 
poured a Quart of kerosene over her-
self and then ignited i t Mrs. Parker 
read anaccount of the suicide of a! j 
woman in a similar manner a few days 
sco and remarked how terrible a death j 
it was. i' - . * r ... /A_ r | ' M 

The lioa Angeles branch house of 
the Haywood Brothers ft Wakefield .j 
Company of Chicago and Gardener, 
Mass., was burned. Loss on building, 
$35,000 and on furniture, $126,000. 

Fire at Shreveport, La., destroyed 
the plants of Alloa ft Curry and the 
Snyder Wsgon Company and the lum-
ber yard and factory to Augurs ft 
Klngsmore. Loss, $100,000; insurance 
about one-third. 

The International Association of 
Boot and Shoe Workers at Detroit has 
increased the salaries of General Pres-
ident Tobin from $22.50 a week to1|2,- ] 
000 a year, oi thé general vice-presi-
dent from $3 a day to $1»*00 a year, 
and of General Secretary/ Baines from 
$22.50 a week to $1,800 ay ear. 

Maud Moore and Axjr Walker, both 
aged 15 years, were drowned at Kings-
ton, Wis., while boating on a mill 
pond'. P , 4L ' 

lire destroyed 2,000,000 feet of lum-
ber at the plant of the Linderman Box 
and Veneer /Company at Eau Claire, 
Wis. Damage, /fZS,000; property In-
sured. 

A farmer nàmed Wetzel!, his wife 
and fire children were burned totl 
desth in théir farmhouse in the dis- I 
trict of Adelsberg, Baden. 

Extreme cold accompanied by I 
storms of unprecedented severity, 
continue to prevail in Cape Colony. I 
Thousands of sheep have perished. I 
Telegraph wires are down and bu- I 
rled in the snowdrifts. 

Admiral Von Tirpits, secretary of 
th^ German admiralty, gave a dinner I 
in honor of Rear Admiral Charles 
O Nell, U. jS. A, who recently returned I 
from Dusseldorf, where he' had at-1 
'tended the naval congress. 

The allied third party of the I 
elerépth Missouri district has nom- I 
lnated Dr.; Joseph E. Chambers fori 
Congress, {and Democrats and Popu-1 
lists of second Kansas district noml- I 
r.ated Noah L. Bowman, Populist. 

The International Association of I 
Boot and Shoe Workers, in session at I 
Detroit, hekrd the annual report of I 
President Tobin, in. which he advised 
that a plurality referendum voter be I 
substituted for the present majoity 
vote and recommended that the term I 
of office of the genenu officers be in- I 
creased to four years. The president 
«thought arbitration was an improve I 
ment over the old strike method. 

The International Printing Press- j 
men's and Assistants' Union of North I 
America, in session at Baltimore, will I 
consider the question of granting I 
autonomy and a separate organization 
to the press feeders' assistants. 

New York's rapid trsnsit commis- I 
sion adopted a report recommending 
that permission be granted the Penn- I 
sylvania and Long Island railroads to I 
enter Gotham by tunnels under the I 
North and East rivers. The Pennsyl- I 
vania company is to pay the city $75,-
535 a year for ten years and $114,871 a 
year for the next fifteen years. 

Former Secretary of the Navy Long I 
has received ;the degree LL. D. from 
Tufts college. 

Portions of the body of s man hsve 
been found oil the Rlxie trail to Thun- I 
der Mountain« Idaho. A small pie^e of I 
mackintosh coat was found In the vl- I 
cinity of the crime. The trunk of the 1 
body was gone, only the nude limbs I 
and head remaining. The skull of the j 
victim was frightfully crushed. It is j 
believed he was murdered by robbers. | 

While acting as peacemaker in a I 
quarrel at West Baden, lad., Edward j 
.Pauner, a saloon-keeper, was mortally I 
wounded by Charles Walker, a barber I 
from Mitchell. 

r; i|wnilam N. Vaughn, who has been I 
oin! trial at Ravenna, Ohio, for the mur- | 
der of his stepmother and her mother, I 
was found not guilty by the jury "be- I 
cause of insanity at the time of the 1 
crimes." I, T-Tl-| . In 

An attempt was made to burn the 
Woodward block, one of the largest I 
office buildings in Beatrice, Neb. It I 
is the third time the building has been 
fired. 't ylfMf 

The Chamber oT Commerce at Ma- I 
nila has presented to General Chaffee I 
a set of resolutions expressing the re- I : 
gard with which General Chaffee and j 
the army in the Philippines are held I 
by the business men of Manila. I 

Charges of fraud are made by Jo- I 
seph K. Elchern In a suit filed in the I 
district court at Cripple Creek, Colo., I ; 
against Nelson B. Williams, George I 
B. Kiibourne and others in control of I 1 

the Empire State Mining Company, IJ 
on Bull hill, and the court hss decided I 
to appoint a receiver for the Empire I 
State and the Orphan Bell companies. I 

St. Luke's sanitarium fire inquiry at I ; 
Chicago by'Inspector Conway brought I : 
the statement from Captain White I 
that patients were deserted in their I 
rooms by attendants. The fire started I 
in a pHe of rubbish. 

John Fox, a farmer near Elbow I : 
Lake, Wis., killed his brother and I 
mother while insane and then com-1 : 
mitted suicide. , / I 

The rebël force which has been in-1 
vesting Kwei-Lin, capital of the *outh- I : 
era province of Kwang-8i, has been I : 
defeated by the imperial troops. I I 

The engagement is announced of I ' 
Lord Francis Hope ana Beatrice I 
Ricketts, whose grandmother, the late I 
Lady Caroline Ricketts, was a daugh-1 1 
ter of the fourth Duke of Newcastle. ! ' 
Lord Francis Hope and Miss Ricketts { 1 
are cousins. " i"V . I 1 

Marconi announced the invention of I 1 

an electric wave detector reading j 
thirty words a minute, in an address ! ' j! Cngine Turns Over, 
at the London Royal Institution. | Crawfordsville (Ind.) dispatch: The 

King Edward expressed admiration I Mono» fast train jumped the track âs 
for the bravery of the Bo«« in re-1 it was coming into the station. The 
spending to addresses by the London 1 engine and fwo can ware rtsrsllod. 
Lord Mayor and County Council. the engine tAalng over on its side. 

occupation and possession of Ike 
Philippine islands of the United 
State*.* Mr. Crumpacker (Ind.) 
moved to lay the resolution upon the 
table, which was carried, $0 to 17. 
Mr. Cannon, for the committee on ap-
propriations, repjfrrted the general de-
ficiency bill and gave notice that at 
an early day he would call it up. Pri-
vate pension bills were then taken up 
and 199 were passed before adjourn-

. ment, | 

Monday, June 16. 
After a discussion extending over 

parts of several days the London dock 
charges bill was passed by the sen-
ate.* Just before the executive ) ses-
sion which preceded adjournment a 
spirited discussion was precipitated 
ove? a motion by Mr. Proctor of Ver-
mont to agree to a conference with 
thé house on the army appropriation 
bill.: Several weeks ago the senate 
was affronted by a message from the 
house refusing to submit to confer-
ence certain senate amendments to 
the bill. The opposition to Mr. Proc-
tor's motion was so vigorous that 
finally he wss forced to withdraw* it 
for the present 

The house transacted mlscells-
neous business under suspension of 
the rules. It included the adoption 
of resolutions appropriating $25,000 
for: the preparation of plans for a 
memorial to Abraham Lincoln, $100,-
000 toward the erection of a monu-
ment to the prison ship martyrs, who 
died off Brooklyn as a result Of the 
cruelties %(f which they were sub-
jected by the British during the rev-
olutionary war. and $10,000 for the 
erection of a monument at Freder-
icksburg, Vs.. to the memory of Gen-
eral Hugh Mercer, who was killed 
during, the revolutionary wsr. Two 
bills were passed to amend the gen-
ëral pension laws, one to provide for 
the restoration to the pension rolls 
of ihè widows of soldiers who subse-
quently married and were again 
widowed, and one to increase the 
penaioi| of those who have lost a 
limb or were totally disabled while 
in the military or naval service. The 
latter bill also carries a provision to 
increase the pension of a soldier un-
der! the dependent act of 1890 from 
$12 to $30 per month when such pen-
sioner requires frequent or periodical 
attendance. ' 

ì I Tuesday, June 17. 
Mr. Quay gave notice in the senate 

at the conclusion of the voting on the 
isthmian canal question he will move 
to dlschsrge the committee on terri-
tories from further consideration of 
the bill providing for'the admission as 
states of the territories of Oklahoma, 
Arizona and New Mexico. Bills were 
passed to regulate the commutation of 
United -States prisoners for good con-
duct; to amend the act providing for 
a permanent census office, so as to ln-
eludè "unskilled laborers" in the list 
of those employed not included In the 
civil service; to provide for refunding 
taxes paid on legacies and bequests 
for uses of religious, charitable or ed- j 
ucational character; for the encour-
agement of art, etc. The rest of the 
day was devoted to debate upon the 
canal bill. \ 1 './-•. 

The house agreed to the conference 
asked for by the senate on the anti-
anarchy bili. Passed bills to f amend 
the bankruptcy law; providing for the 
punishment of United States prison-
ers tor crimes committeed while con-
fined in state institutions ;. to increase 
the fees of jurors in United States 
courts from $2 to $3 per day; to allow 
appeals from final rulings of the gen-
eral land office to thè supreme court 
of the District of Columbia; to incor-
porate - the Society of the Army of 
Santiago de Cuba, and to ratify the 
agreenients negotiated by the Dawes I 
commission With the Creek, Kansas or I 
Kaw Indians of Oklahoma. The bill I 
to ratify the agreement with the Choc- I 
taw gnd. Chickasaw Indians was un- I 
der consideration when the house ad- I 
journed at 1.0:30 o'clock, a night ses- I 
sion being held. A house bill to pro- I 
vide for the opening to settlement of I 
480,000 acres of Isnd in the Kiowa,! 
Comanche and Apache Indian reser-
vations in Oklahoma was defeated. 

Business Transacted by thé 
House and Senate in the 

National Capital. 

C H A N G E S IN P E N S I O N L A W S 

House Passes Bills to Restore to the 
_^J|elis Widows Who Have Msrried 

end to Increass Allownace for Loss 
of Limb end Total Disability. 

Ilany Lived Lost and Immense Damage in-
flicted by Furious Wind Storm—School 
Children Killed in Iowa. 

A tornado-swept pathway 100 miles 
wide and nearly SOO nuiea long, mark* 
ed by the loss of fourteen livee, the 
destruction of hundreds of buildings 
and the devastation of crops, is the 
result of the furious storm which on 
the day and niSht of June 10 caused 
a loss of over |1,000,000 in central 
DUnotas. Commencing in Champaign 
eounty on the east, the area swept 
hare by wind and rain passes through 
Ford, De Witt, McLean, Woodford, 
Taxewell, Logan, Peoria and Mason 
counties. p ?•" 

From many towns in each of these 
counties reports have been received 
showing how great has oeen the des-
truction and the estimates Which are 
given in the dispatches from the 
towns fall to show what will be the 
total loss when the damage done to 
the crops and the live stock of the 
termers is taken into consideration. 
The wind reached a velocity of 100 
miles an hour and desolation Is left 
wherever Its malign force touched. 

The greatest loss of life is reported 
from Peoria county, Kingston Mines, 
^ small town, being almost swept 
away by the gale. Four persons Were 
killed here, two of them being wo-
men whom deaths were caused by 
attempts to escape with intents, 
while on Peoria lake, near by, a 
tugboat with a crew of three, men was 
lost in the fierce blast. 

In the city of Peoria two men were 
killed. One of them, a lineman, was 
up a pole repairing a break made by 
the first storm, and when the second 
storm broke he Was caught by a live 

Coming from the nprthwest after an 
evening of insufferable heat the 
storm swept everything before 1L 
The wind dropped down on buildings 
and drove them into the ¡ground, not 
even carrying a board away to show 
the great velocity at which it was, 
traveling. 

For forty miles on each side of 
Bloomington the country is strewn 
with wreckage. Hardly a tarn, tree 
or windmill was left standing in its 
course. The storm tore &omn tele-
graph and telephone wires, overturned 
poles, cut electric light connections^ 
and left'the towns in darkness, j 

Following the storm came the rain 
to torrents, to be succeeded later on 
by a second wind storm, that proved 
as Violent as that which preceded ft. 

Men and women away from home 
were isolated for the nlght, afraid to 
attempt to reach their places of abode. 
Pasengers entering towns were [com-
pelled to shudder In the stations un-
til the wind abated. It was a night 
of terror to every one in the wind-
swept area. \ % j 

The property loss from the storm 
in McLean county, where It was the 
fiercest, is placed at $750,000. Mayor 
L. B. Thomas estimated the loaf in 
Bloomington at $2&C000; in Normal, 
a suburb, he said the loss would reach 
$150,000. . 1 • j . V. 

Many private houses in Blooming-
ton were badly damaged,; toe neat-
est loss, however, to the resident« waa 
from toe trees. "It is practically im-
possible to replace them," said Mayor 
Thomas. The loss to the bomeaj of 

Oliver CoUard, aged IB years, of 
Menominee, Mick, was killed in the 
mill of the Michigan Fuel Company. 
He was caught In a belt around the 
shafting. 

The Forest Park hotel at Nashota. 
Wis., was burned to the ground and 
the historic Red Circle and the Wag-
ner bouse were scorched. f/An explo-
sion of a gasoline stove caused the 
accident 

Chief Justice Qummere of Trenton, 
N. J.t announced at the opening of the 
*court of errors and appeals that in the 
future lawyers of greater New York 
who are not members of the New Jer-
sey bar will not be permitted to prac-
tice before the higher courts of the 
state. 

Contractor Ira A. Shaler, who has 
been building the Rapid Transit tuni. 
nel in New York, was fatally injured 
by a stone which fell into the ! excava-
tion striking him on the head. Wil-
liam Barclay Parsons, chief cjngineer 
of the transit commission, was j injured 
by the same stone. 

Employes of the South Muscatine 
(Iowa) Lumber Company's box factory 
have struck in obedience to ; orders 
frpte Chicago unions, because of or-
dersfrom the big packing companies. 
The factory will be1 moved to St 
Louis. 

| The business part of the town of7 

Koochiching, Minn- was wiped out by 
* fire which broke out in Stone'è hotfl. 
The fire was being got under Control 
by a steam engine when the j engine 
Jjroke down. Loss $40.000. 

President Bashford of Ohio Wes-
leyan university denied the report that 
he had }«0n called to the presidency 
of the University of Wisconsinj. 

A Big Four freight train ; was 
Wrecked between Perth and Carbon, 
Ind., killing two men and Injuring two 
others. The four were stesling a ride. 

William W.dffeyser, Judge of tjhe dis-
. trict court at Villi all s. resigned to ac-
cept a ' chair in the St. Louis law 
school. Judge Keyser was a graduate 
pf tbf school In 1883 ' f • * 

* toyron T. Herrlck, treasurer of the 
McKinley National Memorial Associa-
tion. has received a draft for!$7J14 
forwarded by a tank in behalf {of the 
Paris ̂ committee of the sssoclation. 

Sixky machinists, boiler-makers and 
helpers in the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St Paul railroad shops in SiOuk City 
walked oof because the company 
would not grant an increase in {wages 
of Î0 cents a day. 

A cyclone, accompanied by S tidal 
* wave, has swept over Kurrachee, the 
principal seaport town of the province 
of Sin de, India. 

Moses Leonard Frazier, a negro and 
an ex-slave, was given master's de-
gree by. Columbia College. Previous 
degrees had been granted by Mount 

' Lnion College and the New York Law 
.SchjooL " 

The Twenty-first infantry, en j route 
from the Philippines to Fort Snelling. 
exhausted the water supply in; the 
cars. The conductor refused to stop 
and the soldiers forced the engineer to 
disobey. 
IA Minneapolis grand Jury returned 

twelve new indictments in the munic-
ipal corruption investigation. Three 
Isadlng officials are declared to j>e in-
volved. , • ( ' ' L 

The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion upheld the complaint of C. H. 
Johnson, of Norfolk, Neb., that freight 
rates from Norfolk to Duluth and 
Chicago by the Northwestern snd 
other roads are excessive. 

The bookbinders* convention at In-
dianapotis favorably considered a res-
olution to afiiliate with the allied 
printers' trade. A resolution looking 
to the establishment of a universal 
icale cf wages was adopted. 

The strike which has been on at 
the Chicago and Cariinville Coal com-
pony's shaft at Carbondale, 111., has 
been declared off. the trouble being 
settled by arbitration. 

The new deportment of Commerce 
and industry Is not likely -to be 
authorised at the -present Session of 
Congress. A Chicago man probably , 
will be head of it ultimately. 

The packers. at toe Chicago stock-
yards began delivering meat to whole-
sale depots by train. Fifty teamsters 
were discharged as a result The men 
who haul to the retailers wBl be or-
ganised. ' T.t ' 

It is announced that Grand Duke 
Constantino of Russia is suffering 
from overwork conséquent upon his 
overstudy at Shakespearean transla-
tions. . 111 ! 

The Thirtieth District Democratic 
Senatorial convention at Havana, Ill-
nominated J. A. Petrie of Menard and. 
H. H. Elliot of Mason for representa-
tives on the forty-third ballot 

pfclllp Callan, a former Irish mem-
ber of the house of commons, is dead. 

Jtifeft Dillon, John Redmond. Michael 
Davttt, and other Irish leaaers are 
accnsort of conspiracy to cause non-
payment of rants; warranto have been 
Iseaed eg*1**** them and the case ¡will 
be tested. 

nomas Mason, aged 14, aon of a 
•tomar near Crawfordsville, IndL. wss 
drowned while swimming, 

The British ship FUeoa, from |Mo-
bile for Belfast went ashore off Cape 
Henry» Va., ta a fiog. h«t later pro-
ceeded. 

TORNADO'S WIDE SWEEP ACROSS MANY COUNTIES IN (LUNOlS. 

I wire. A friend who went to help htm 
I was fatally injured. The other death 
I was that of an engineer who was 
I crushed by falling timbers IN a round-
house, which was reduced to a mass 
of ruins. 'j: • •» ;; ' ." J; j, 

Perhaps the most pathetic touch in 
the long list of fatalities Is found in 
ths death of three young women and 
one man who were killed while at a 
lance In Merna, McLean county. 
When the storm first broke eome of 
the men who were near the door went 
outside, and finding It 'Impossible to 
stand before the force of the wind 
entered again into the town hall In 
which the dance waa being held. 

There they endeavored to prevent 
I toe women from leaving, fearing they 
wpiuld be injured If they did so, and 
their efforts caused the death and In-
Jury of those who remained within, 
tin * sudden-blast , of immeesureable 
fierceness tore the town hsll from Its 
foundation and wrecked It utterly, 
burying over fifty persons beneath- its 
ruins, of whom four Were dead when 
taken from oeneath the timbers. 

THE ¿HEAD, 
At Merna. 

Oahan, Miss Lena, it . 
Kelisy, Miss Annie, S2. 
Marting, Mrs. Edward, M. 

At Kingston Mines. [; -
Murray, Mra. Thomas. 
Iforray, infant child. 
If eElwsire, Intent of Mrs. Robert 

At Morton, i 
Psoman, Buward. 
Ellison, George. 

- T / At Glen Oek Parti. 
Reardon, George. 

At Champaign. 
Haworth, Mrs. Martha; died of 

fright ' " " I k : 
At Qibeon City. 

Reynolds, Intent 
The path of the tornado la clearly 

mairked. It extends from McCoupin 
county on the south to Livingston on 
the north, straight across the state to 
the Indiana line, where its fury was 
diminished. 

Bloomington, 111., was paralysed by 
OW storm that vented. its fury upon 
the city and toe surrounding ls>»Ko»j. 

Mrs. M. D. Scott and J. D. Robinson 
tnrougb broken trees will reach $2,-
000 each. \ 

There are thirty barns down In ths 
twelve miles -between Bloomington 
and Merna 

In toe cemeteries scores of trees 
were blown down. They struck monu-
ments and headstones and shattered 
than, leaving the cities of the dead 
looking desolate and forsaken. 

The Wesleyan university In the 
northeast part of Bloomington " was 
badly damaged. 

Four wagon loads of pupils enjoying 
a picnic at Coppoc, nine miles south] of 
Wsshlngton, Iowa, were caught by to« 
storm on their return Journey. Nine 
members of the high school > ehMd. 
which had Just graduated sought shel-
ter in a schpol house, which was 
blown to pieces, burying all in toe 
debris. The injured: - j ; 

Mildred McAtlln; chest crushed, 
bones broken in several places and 
body bruised; eyes filled with mortoT; 
mate Mind and will die, 

Charles Chsnce; collar bone itromto 
Is several places ¡body crushed; sflll 
unconscious; recovery doubtful. 

Myrtle 8tswart; badly bruised sbout 
the head and face. 

Blanche Stewart; shoulder dislocat-
ed; head cut end bruised. 

Myrtle Shields; leg badly injured; 
severely bruised. j 

Jessie Klein; back wrfenched; bad-
ly cut 

Gertrude Reeves; face cut ! 
Mary Jerrard; ankle dislocated; 

several flesh wounds. (> j 

Latter Resigns Position as Regent of 
I University of Michigsn. 

Lansing (Mich.) dispatch: Governor 
Bliss has appointed Levi L. Barbour 
of Detroit regent of the University of 
Michigan to; succeed Col. Eli R. Sut-
ton. resigned. The resignation of Col. 
Sutton of Degan was received at the 
executive office at Lansing. A warrant 
has been issued in Lansing for the 
arrest of Col, Sutton on ths charge 
Of perjury in connection with his trial 
on the Charge of complictity in the 
state military clothing frauds, and he 
is misistng-

Prominent St Louisan. 
A native born St Loulsan has been 

torice appointed governor of NeW 
Mexico. Miguel Antonio Otero, the 
man who rules over the destinies of 
that commonwealth, first saw Us* 
light of day In the mound city had re-
ceived his education at th* old 8t 
Louis university. "•{> ;TS 

The slothful man is a burden to 
himself; the hours hang heavy on his 
head; he loltereth about aad knowett 
not what he would do. 

Five Prsssnt for Foraker. 
R. E Morland of Lexington, Ky., 

tag brought to Wsshlngtoa for Sena-
tor Foraker what he regards as the 
Saoat horse la that en». Thle Is what 
Mr. Mbrland says« of the eqptee 
bendy: "He is a bright bay, IS hands 
tU inches high and la ths finest bred 
and beet gattod animal la our state. 
He has never failed to take first prias 
at all the hone shows and fMri where 
he was entered. *PfW will ; cany 
Senator Foraker in a gentle *raek* to 
the capito! at a three-minute dip, and 

j Safes in Churches. 
T I s . modern, up-to-dnte j church," 

said an architect, who la now working 
<m plans for a large suburban plaee of 
worship, "has many equipments that 
wane sot thought of aeveral years ago. 
It ssay sound strange to apiak « f a 
aafe In a church, especially to view of 
toe old saying. 'Ae aafe as * chnreh.' 
Aad yet quite a number of charcbea 
now have safes la them; net neces-
sarily to keep money la, for church 
tends are usually kept elsewhere, but 
for the preservation of books aad rec-
ords, together with the sOvsr plate. 

Arrsat Alleged Counterfeiters. 
Jrnesville, Wis., dispatch: The po-

lice arrested two men thought to be 
members of a counterfeiter's gang. 
Engraving tools were found in their 
possession. The men tried to eocsps, 
when they saw toe officers "—whig 

•'I j Safety Applisnces. 

Washington dispatch: The senate 
committee on interstate commerce 
has authorized a favorable report on 
the bill «(tending the safety appliance 
law as jto make It applicable to loco-
motive tenders as well as to eats. 

I^irns Hereelf to Death. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., dispatch: Mrs. 
George W. Parker, wife of a Lisa 
towaahip farmer, committed suicide 
hgr pouring a quart of keroeene over 
hsesslf snd then igniting I t 



Little Miss Millions; 
| or. The Witch of Monte Carlo. 

A R O M A N C E O F T H E R . I V I E R . A . 

By St. George Rathbome, 
Author of "Dr. Jack," "Miss Pauline, of yew York," "A Captain of the 

Kaietr." "Mise Caprice," "The Spider'e Web," Mte., Mte. 
j [Copyright, 1900. kr Stmt ud Smith. New York.] 

on his way back and would soon show 
up, either exultant or despondent 

His cogitation» were finally inter-
rupted by loud and excited voices 
from the oorrldor. 

Could this have aught to dô with 
the anticipated coming of the enemiea 
for whom Jones looked? If the count 
and his rabble had Invaded the hotel 
and were searching for him, they 
would no doubt discover him in time. 

Just when he had figured this out 
some one pounded vigorously on his 
door mid shouted in French: 

"The house is on fire, save yourself, 
monsieur. 

Then Merrick threw aside the inac-
tion that had been ' weighing him 
down—when neoeaaity demanded 
prompt movement he would be found 
in thf van. 

He snatched the door open. ' 
Some smoke drifted in promptly 

at least there was good evidence to 
prove the presence of fire. 
- All the while pandemonium wst in-

creasing. shrieks and shrill French 
exclamations joining with gruffer 
male voices in a mad chorus. 

"Come,"' said Merrick, "this looks 
serious. I shall have to take a hand In 
the game. 

He was very cool, perhaps because 
he was brave and sensible, and had 
fought for his very life with the fire 
demon ere now. 

The holocaust of a previous year, 
when scores of Parisian society lead-
er perished in the awful Charity Ba-
saar conflagration, was fresh in the 
minds of these frightened people, and 
added to their terror. 

Merrick calmly locked Jones' apart-
ment and pnt the key in his pocket. 

The smoke was becoming thicker, 
and figure after figura went lurching 
and plunging toward the stairs, where 
possible safety lay. 

Merrick could easily have made his 
escape, but somehow this thought did 
not seem to have presented Itself to 
him while there .were still others in 
danger. ; j . " 

Some heroic souls at auch times al-
ways think for those whom - fright 
has rendered incapable of using their 
own bairns—a fact that does human 
nature credit. 

He entered upon a systematic ex-
amination of each room, and managed 
to start several upon the road to 
safety. 

It was a work that just suited his 
nature—he delighted in cheating the 
fire demon out of his contemplated 
victims, ¡for he and the monster were 
old* enemies. 

Rapidly, then, he made the tour of 
the floor, and left not I room ùn 
searched. 
V 11 ? ' ' 1 J ! 

\ This had taken time, snd the! smoke 
had gathered in almost suffocating 
elouds, so that Merrick on his Way to 
the stairs, ran zigzag across the hall, 
back and forth, in order that he might 
not miss any unfortunate one who 
should have sunk down Overpowered 
by the choking fumes. 

That i m a happy thought, an in-
spiration bortt of genius, and all his 
life Mark Merrick found cause to 
bless the moment in which he had 
conceived suck a master stroke. 

For he had iupt covered more than 
half the distancé when he came upon 
one such Unfortunate lying in a heap 
and almost helpless. 

It was impossiblbe to see, but Mer-; 
ricjk put down his luù^ds and immedi 
ately felt the face ahd long hair of! 
a woman. 

She Immediately caught hold of 
him and endeavored to gain her feet, 
but was tQo weak. v 

"Can you walk?" he snouted in 
French. 

"Alas! I have sprained my ^nkle, I 
fear," came the reply ¿lose to his 
Mr. H j' Y 

Merrick did not hesitate. \ 
He knew* there was only one Way 

to get her to a place of safety, and 
that was by carrying her., Y 

So without a word of apology he 
suddenly swept her up in his arms, 
and was thankful to discover that she 
turned out to be rather diminutive in 
sixe—a woman of perhaps a hundred 
pounds. i f ' ' 

"Put your arms around my neck;" 
he said-

The noise below was still fearful, 
but she heard him evidently, for she 
obeyed without hesitation. 
* Thus he proceeded toward the stair-
way. [ J. *-„ 

Apparently they were the last ones 
on that floor, nil the others having 
made good their escape. 

An unpleasant Surprise awaited 
Merrick, for, upon reaching the stair-
way. he found that the Are was there 
ahead, of him. 

Some men would have been demora-
lised. but with him opposition only 
served to arouse new thoughts and 
plans. 

Hs remembered there was a second 
stairway, used-by the domestics per-
haps—this might offer him the safety 
the l ist refused. 

So he turned and made for it as 
only a desperate man could do. 

"Saye yourself, monsieur," cried the 
one whom he clasped in his arms, no 
doubt fearing lest in endeavoring to 
rescue her he would be lost; but Mer-
rick never dreamed of so base an ac-
tion—since fortune had thus thrown; 

CHAPTBB I I I—(CoattauS.) 

Merrick merely raised i ls eyebrows. 
"I have heard all men are when 

they find themselves under the gate of 
the Princess Olgavitcb." 

She frowned and then laughed. 
"Ah! surely not you, monsieur, not 

yon. But the danger of which I speak 
is genuine. It springs from a country-
man of n i s i and his friend, ths great 
*nd bold Count Leon Vlllebois. Thsy 
have a trap of some sort set for yon, 
shouldj; yon threaten to win in the 
gnats you are playing. They are men 
without any regard for the law or 
right. jr8tromboloff is a Cossack of the 
Do*. whose, peculiar habits ding to 
him even in Paris, while the other 
has lived so long amid Wild border 

t scenes in Africa thnt he has learned to 
take what he «ants when ths mood 
oomes 4»n. So you will see thft they 
make a dangerous combination, and 
they seem to hate your friend espe-
cially." 

"A thousand thanks, princess, for 
your warning, and on your part pray 
believe that, we are not ungrateful for 
your kindness because we have al-
ready been placed on our guard." 

He showed a desire to break away, 
at Though evidently piqued -more or 
¡fv less by her inability to fascinate him, 

the clever woman knew how to play 
her cards too well to think of precipi-
tating matters. 

• hope we shall meet again, mon-
sieur, when perhaps you will be able 
to give me a little more time," she 
said, archly, holding out her hand to 
him. V. 

"That will be a pleasure I shall look 
forward to," he replied, gallantly, as 
he pressed her hand,; nor did the prin-
cess fail to return the squeete. i i 

Yet when he passed from her sight i 
Mark Merrick gave the beautiful wck7~ 
man no further thought, nor did he 
dream4' that their interview had been 
Intently observed by a demure little 
figure seated in n\ window at the far 
end of the parlor, t figure that bore 
more or less resemblance to Jthe South 
African heiress who had attracted his 
attention and caused, memories to 
throng his mind as he\ surveyed her 
through the glass that same morning 
1n the BoM do Boulogne. 

Merrick want straight to the room 
which his companion occupied. 

No sooner had he entered, however, 
than he saw there was something 
wrong, for Jones had a look of dis-
gust ..upon his face. 

"More trouble, my dear boy, \ he 
, . said, with a poor excuse of ajgrin. "the 

Joneses ain't used to much, kn admit.' 
hut this is pretty rough treatment even 
for them. After .a!) our work, this is 
.the barren result." 

He held up the open packet so that 
Mark • could see what It contained— 
a sheet of paper well crumpled and 
soiled, yet n sheet of paper upon 
which not -a < singla stroke of pen or 
pencil could be discovered. . 

That was all! 
Somehow the comical side of the 

matter presented Itself to Merrick, and 
for the life of him he conldinot resist 
•millng. 

"But—there is no system—at least, 
died with the man who b^oke the 
bank," said Merrick, seising^ the paper 
and t^m'-f'ng it carefully. 

Then hs was rtruck with the keen 
expression of his companion's face. 
~*What! you still have faith?" he 

demanded. 
"Well, ft dies hard with me. I am 

about to order a cab and go back." 
W o the monastery?*' 
'To Father Anselmo." I 
"Ah! yon suspect him?" 
"Not Of having intentionally deceiv-

ed me. hot of having made a mistake. 
8ee hers, on the outside of the packet 
Is n rough cross. Some on^ put that 
there in order to remember a true 
from n false. Perhaps the dummy 
was arranged In order to meet some 
possible emergency such as theft" 

:.:' <: "Unless yon object, I should like you 
to», occupy my chair and smoke my 
cigars until I take the turn around. 
Given three-quarters of an hour, and 
I shall be back, unless X am detained 
unusually long at the other end." 

Merrick thought he noticed a mean-
ing back of his words, and was quick 
to say so. 

"You expect company here?" 
"Well, it is always possible. Those 

fellows are not built on the order of 
quitters. We shall see mora of them 
sooner or later, perhaps the former." 

Merrick dropped into an easy chair, 
with his face toward the door, he 
opened the cigar box and jselected a 
weed, which he lighted, then from «his 
pocket he drew a little piece of steel 
mechanism which he laid upon the 
table beside him. 

Merrick sat and smoked and ponder* 
^ ed. Perhaps a panorama of the stir-

ring events that h4d marked his career 
In South Africa floated beforb his men-
tal vision, for he smiled several times, 

' though his face finally clouded over 
and n long aigh forced itself from his 
-Hps. ; ' Y7s • i 

The last seas* might hntb been a 
tragedy that brought pain rather than 
pleasure. 

At any rats Merrick jumped up and 
began to walk the floor. Tiring of 
tramping back and forward, he again 
dropped into a chair. 

No visitors yet, and almost half an 
had elapsed—why, Joaes must be 

them together,« one would not 
without the other. 

So down the narrow stairway they 
went, hope gaining new ground in hla 
soul, though the smoke was just as 
dense here as elsewhere. 

He could hear the firemen now, and 
with their coming n chance arose that 
the building might yet be saved. 

Without warning he found further 
progress cut off by a sudden burst of 
flames below. 
i To retreat waa to iavtta disaster, 
and Merrick was a man who knew 
what it was to take heroic measures 
when anrrounded by peril. 

Releasing his burden for n moment 
he tied a handkerchief over his monthi 
then slipped off his cost and fastened 
Hi as well nbout her head as he could 
under the circumstances whan hands 
had to do double duty, since eyes 
smarting with the smoke, were of no 
hvalL 

He did not make the dash without 
some exercise of judgment In the prem-
ises—the firemen had started to 
throw water below, and it was his 
hope to profit by this. 
. Again snatching up his burden, Mer-

rick continued his downward plunge. 
Et was all over In a few seconds— 

in running the gauntlet of fire he had 
his hair singed n little, but by good 
luck the stream of water drenched 
them both, so that their garments re-
sisted the heat 

And the gallant members of the 
Parisian fire department who had 
drsggsd their hose up the stalfs in 
order to fight the fire demon in his 
Mir, were doubtless amazed to sudden-
ly. see a dripping figure without a coat, 
apd carrying a muffled burden m his 
arms, come staggering out of the 
fiâmes toward them. 

At least they were now safe. 
Down tfelow Merrick found a great 

crowd gathered—It was about settled 
that the hotel would be aaved, so that 
men who had been frantic with fright 
above began to laugh and joke over 
their unbecoming attire, and tell of tHe 
numberless lives they had saved by 
shouting the alarm BO bravely—it Is 
astonishing how many unrecognised 
heroes there are in this world. Y 
[ Merrick, quite exhausted, handed 
his burden to a large man, who bustled 
ground as though he were a physician. 
The lady had quietly fainted during 
that last rush Into the flre.v^ 
; He did not think it even worth his 

while to look at her face* but this 
could be excused when his condition 
was taken Into consideration. 
! "Kindly bring me my coat again," 

wss all he said, as he fell into a chair. 

By degrees he recovered his breath, 
4nd began to feel something like him-
self, when the physician once more ap-
peared with his coat, which became 
necessary in the frosty night air. 

Merrick went outside to observe 
the scene from that quarter, where 
excitement still reigned. 

And at this very moment in the 
room where the refugees were quar-
tered, Little Miss Millions, seated upon 
the floor like an eastern princess, al-
beit a sadly bedraggled one, was 
looking eagerly at a knotted cambrio 
handkerchief she held, and pressing to 
her lips that portion where in n deli-
cate red scroll could be plainly traced 
the name of Mark Merrick! 

(To be continued.) 

LABORERS ARB NOW IN OEM ANO 

Aucedot* of Dr. JohMoa. 
j It was In the shop of Thomas Da-
vies, bookseller, that Boswell, after-
ward the famous biographer of Dr. 
Samuel Johnson, first -met that great 
man. Davles respectfully introduced 
Boswell, who was greatly agitated, to 
the formidable doctor. Boswell whis-
pered to Davies: "Don't tell where I 
Come from" "From Scotland!" .cried 
Navies, roguishly. "Mr. Johnson," said 
Boswell, "I do indeed come from Scot-
land, but I cannot help i t " This, of 
Course, was said not as a humiliating 
abasement at the expense of his coun-
try, but as a light pleasantry, Which 
he thought would soothe and concili-
ate the doctor. The speech, however, 
was somewhat unlucky. John seised 
the expression, "comes from Scot-
land," and retorted: "That, air, I find 
Is what a great many of your coun-
trymen cannot help." 

Sweet Sympathy. 
Mrs. Youngwed—Yes, Mr. Youngwed 

didn't feel at all well this morning, 
so I just made him stay home from the 
office. 

Mrs. Naybor—Indeed! I notice all 
y<Jur carpets are up, and your back 
shed's painted, and-— 

Mrs. Youngwed—Yea, I got Mr. 
Youngwed to do all that while he was 
home to-day. 

hi 
Mill Workers ID Japaa. 

All mills in Japan run day and night 
and change hands at noon and mld-
night. The vast majority of mill 
workers are children, who work eleven 
hours at low wages. In one mill nt 
Osaka 2,800 workers are under 15 years 
of age, and operate only 3,700 spindles. 
In America 300 persons operate the 
same number. 

Why rise Didn't Iatcrfara. , 

Mrs. Jones—"Just think of It' That 
fellow came in and actually stole the 
Clock right, off the mantlepiece." 
L Mrs. Brown—"And your dog was in 
the very same room?" 

Mrs. Jones—"Yea, but that dldnt 
count. Fido Is only a\watch dog, yon 
know." • \ 

Saal Socialist. 

j "I neb ber met such a socialist as 
pasty." 

"In what way?" \ 
"Why. he was happy when he foun* 

out he'd been run over by de old hog 
train. At first he thought it was a 
Gould special." 

A drop of ink is black, but it ssrraa 
to enlighten many. Y 

Trench Diggers at Springfield Win 
| Strike, Workers Being Scares. 
The unusual demand for labor in 

Springfield IS causing an unusual 
show of indifference on the part of 
laborers. Following closely on the 
strike of the trench diggers of the In« 
terstate Telephone company, which 
was] won by the men, comes a strike 
of men similarly employed by the Hot 
Water Heating company. Sixty men 
working on Cnpltol avenue quit and 
made a demand for nn eight-hour day 
aj^fl .75 per dny wages in place of a 
ten-hour dny and $1.50. The.*trench 
diggers hnve no union, but feel that 
their demand will be complied with on 
account of the scarcity of laborers of 
this kind. • ' 

CONSUL TO MARTINIQUE. 

John F. Jewell of Illinois has been 
confirmed as consul to Fort-d ©-France, 
Martinique, to succeed the late Consul 

M I UI] . J O H N F . J E W E L L . 
Prentiss, who lost his life in the up-
heaval of Mont Pelee at at. Pierre. 

ill Mineworkers' Subdistrict. ~ 
Nine local unions of the U. M. W. 

4| were formed into a subdistrict by 
State Secretary W. D. Ryan of Spring-
field. The new subdistrict is composed 
of the locals, from Decatur, Hillsboro, 
r*ana, Assumption, Moweaqua, Taylor-
ville, Niantic, Witt and Raymond. W. 
R. Russell, state president of the or-
ganization, has gone to St. Louis, 
where he will confer with Herman 
Justi, commissioner for the operators 
bf Illinois, with a view to settling the 
differences existing between the mjin-
1m! and operators of the\ Belleville 
subdistrict. \ 

i f Alton Bsll Plsyer Dies. 
J Frank Bahr, aged 19, died at Alton 
after a short Illness from pneumonia, 
whieh was brought on by overheat-
lag.̂ : Bahr played in a baseball game 
ahd on returning to his home he wis 
prostrated and slept for three daya.\ 
He waa moved to a hospital, where 
tt was found he was suffering from a 
serious caae of "pneumonia. The at-
tending physician aroused Bahr from 
hia Stupor, but the young man con-
tinued to grow worse and died. 

Justice snd Electricity. 
On account of George Leonard, who 

ifas elected police magistrate of Vir-
ginia at the last election, fuiung to 
qjualify, it is necessary to hold an 
ejection to fill the unexpired term. 
This election will take place Wednes-
day, July 2, at which time the ques-
tion of lighting the city with elec-
tricity will be submitted to the vo-
ters. 

I 1! 
' Police Have No Terrors. 

A cigar vending machine under the 
eye® of thé Alton police headquarters 
was forcibly opened by a sneak thief 
apd' all the money inside of it was 
stolen. The machine belonged to 
Cjhief of Police Volbracht, and he says 
that he will make a special effort to 
capture the thief. 

Company E, Fifth I. N. G. 
' An election in company E, fifth I. 
N. G. of Hillsboro, has resufted in the 
unanimous re-election of Joseph B. 
Helston as first lieutenant The other 
officers chosen are; Sergeants, Wal-
ter Hammack and Claude Klar; cor-
poral*, Thomas Martin. John.Winkle-
man. Clyde Klar and Harry Hughes. 

Made a Fatal Dive. 
• Owen Kilcimmins of Springfield was 

fatally injured while swimming in a 
pond.near the Park coti! mine. He at-
tempted to make a high dive and 
alighted in water' only four feet deep. 
His back was broken. J": 

ii||'Laundry Worker Injured. 
; Miss Mary Cambron was severely 

injured in the laundry off the Dole 
house at Mattoon. Her 1;-farm was 
caught between the heated] rollers of 
an ironing machine and lists horribly 
mangled and burned. 

Conductor Is Hurt 
\ Logan Jones, s conductor on the 

Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern rail-
road met with a serious accident at 
Richland, owing to the sudden stop-
ping) of his train precipitating him out 
the door and against the forward car. 

\ 

Decatur Carnival Buttons. 
I The Decatur carnival committee haa 

ordered 10,000 buttons foe'the fall 
carnival season. Soon many of the 
citizens will be wearing the buttons 
and everybody will talk the big street' 
9 H s 

BOY FINDS LINE LIVE WIRK 

Alton Boy Hunts for- Hissing Snake 
and Gets a Shock. 

Oscar Bayess, aged 10, son of Jo-
seph Bayless of Alton, the well known 
steamboat mate, was severely 
hurt by .touching a live electric wireT 
After the storm the boy was playing 
in the vicinity of his home, when he 

heard n hissing sound 4n the weeds. 
The boy thought the sound waa being 
made by a snake and while parting 
the weeds In his efforts to discover 
the snake, his hand came in contact 
with a live wire which was connected 
with the street railway trolley system. 
When he nt ;lnst managed to break 
his hold on the wire he had been 
severely burned and was ao . badly 
shocked by the electric current that 
it was thought he would not live. A 
few hours after he was taken home 
the boy revived and may recover. 

FIRE LOS8 AT MOUNT VERNON 

Flames Destroy »10,000 Worth Of 
Property in Illinois Town. } 

A most dissstrous fire occurred at 
Mount Vernon, entailing a total loss of 
nearly $10,000. John J. Manion and 
Fred Oehm are the principal losers. 
Mr. Manion was operating a buggy 
and farm implement business In the 
building owned by him and suffers a 
total loss of about *&000, with 11,000 
Insurance on the building and a like 
amount on the stock. Oehm's loss on 
his stock is complete. He also owned 
the building he used, and the build-
ing is totally destroyed. His total 
loss is about $3;000; covered by in-
surance. f p 

Cat Wheat on Sunday. 
The largest portion of the immense 

wheat crop in Clinton county has been 
harvested. An unusual spectacle was 
witnessed in various localities 
throughout the county. The farmers 
found It necessary to cut wheat on 
the Sabbath day, since it had ripened 
so rapidly during the past week. ¡All 
of the grain thus far harvested is of 
excellent quality. \ • 7; i.. 

Big Deeds Filed. ' 
Two extensive deeds were filed for 

record at Edwardsville. One was that 
of the Staunton Coal and Mining 
company, real estate, Coal leases, ma-
chinery, apparatus, etc., consideration, 
1300,000. The other was from the 
Hager Steel and Iron company to L 
McGllvery for between nine and ten 
acres of ground at Madison; consider-
ation. $50,000. 1 . ,:>

r..: 

State Position for Woman, 
Mrs. Nellie McMahon of Beardstown 

who has. for some months, held the 
position of matron of the soldiers' and 
sailors' home in Quincy, has been ap-
pointed by Gov. Yates «'to the position 
of private secretary to Capt. Sommer-
ville. 

MASTER OF MYSTIC WORKERS. 

Robert; S. Cowan of Rockford waa' 
elected supreme master of the Mystic 
Workers of the World at the recent 
meeting of that body. Mr.; Cowan did 

R O B E R T 8 . C Ô W A N " . 

much to build up the order in thifi 
s tate. !" " »*' ; !i 

Boy's Skull Fractured. 
William Campbell, aged 12, son of 

William Campbell, a glass blower, liv-
ing at Belleville, had his skull frac-
tured by his head coming in contact 
with the knee of another boy while 
making a slide af th 
while playing a ball g 

e second base 
ame. 

Notary Got Ifienal Fee. 
A. A. Foster, a notary public resid-

ing near McLeansborO, was convicted 
in the United States court at , Spring-
field of receiving an illegal fee. The 
man secured $15 from a widow in 
advance of the allowance of her 
claim. if*•"!]-' 

Decatur Tinners Organize. 
The tinners of Decatur have organ-

ised a union. 

Clinton County Championship. 
A series of games of ball have been 

arranged bettreen the New Baden and 
Trenton teams for the purpose of de-
ciding the championship of Clinton 
County now held by the Trenton dub. 
Five games will be 'played. 

'Phone Line Franchise. 
The Montgomery county board of 

supervisors has granted co George W. 
Rainey, Joseph R. Paisley and Ste-
phen D. Canaday permission to erect 
and operate a system 01 telephone 
lines in the county. ' 

POTATO CROP BHOWB UP WELL 

Matfieon County Boasts a Remsrkabiy 
Fins Supply of Tubers. 

Over 1J>00 men prow! put to work 
digging potatoes In the vicinity ; of 
Nameokl and Mitchell and the potato 
itanrest is now in fall blast Hundreds 
of carloads of potatoes wtlTbeishijiiped 
from the American bottoms this year 
aad the quality of the potatoes la Mr 
markably fine. Throughout Madison 
county the crops of nil kinds raised 
this year are far above tha average, 
and it la said by good authorities that 
Madison county never before had such 
a wealth of agrteattaiail products ai 
It has-this 'year. - rf. 

HEAD OF ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 

Rev. Dr. Hernes Reed, a Zealous Advo-
cate of Street Preaching, j ' 

Rev/ Dr. Horace Refed. of Decotur, 
the newly elected president of the Il-
linois State Anti-Saloon league, is one 

R E V . D R . H G R A G J E R E E D , 

of the most widely known Methodist 
ministers of the West. [ He was born 
in Ohio and came to Illinois in 1868. 
Since 1872 he has beep a member of f 
the Illinois conference, and has filled 
several of theleading pulpits within 
several of the leading pUlpits within 
advocate of street preaching and his 
recent sermons in the p|ubUc square at 
Decatur have attracted *not only the 
casual passer-by, but/have ,drawn in-
terested audiences from the best „ 
homes in and around the city. 

Jackaway Not Guilty. y 
John Jackaway was found not guilty 

of the charge of larceny as bailee in, 
the case brought against him! at 
Springfield by James Ford. The de-
fendant was charged with being 9213 
short his accounts as treasurer of 
the miners' union nt Williamaviile. 
As soon as the decision- was reached 
in the justice's court a warrant was 
sworn but for his arrest for embez-
zlement. Jackaway inslata that he is 
only 90 cents short, and that his trou-
ble is the result of spite work. 

• i j interurban Electric. 
Parties identified wiljh the construc-

tion of the proposed ijaterurban elec-
tric road from Bloomington to Deca-
tur and from jtJecatur to Springfield 
w.ere in~Decatur interviewing citizens 
ih reference to the enterprise. Capi-, 
talists at Cleveland, O., are largely in-
tereated in the building of the rdad. 
Much preliminary worjk baa been ac-
complished in securihg concessions 
and right of way from farmers, and 
it is settled that the j road will be 
built. 
A--

TelephoneDeai. f 4 
Messrs. R. Mat lack of Springfield 

and Edward Voelk of Belleville and 
Attorney George Balds of St. Louis / 
were at Waterloo recently in the in- / 
terest of the Belle Telephone com-
pany of Missouri and have made a 
deal with the Harrisonville Telephone 
company, whereby the latter com-
pany's telephone llnf*. 
Monroe and Randolph couftties, are 
to connect with the lines pf the Bell 
company. 

Double-Tracking {the Alton. 
The work on the double track of the 

Chicago and Alton through South 
Springfield is progressing rapidly, dan 
when this is finished the line will tan '-, 
completely double tracked from 
Springfield Junction to Chicago, with 
the exception of a Stretch of four 
miles between^Sherman snd Williams-
ville. J ' i- w ^ ^ M 

To Pay Depositors. 
It has been decided by the directors 

of the bank at Blkhart in Logan 
county, to pay all of the depoaitora in 
foil, so that no one will lose a dollar 
by the speculations of Cashier CotUc / 
who committed suicide some months 
ago. It is probablethat business wi|L 
be resumed nt the bank. 

Advances Laborers' Pay. 
The Murphysboro city council hfs 

granted the demands of the street 
laborers for an advance from 17% 
cents to 20 cents per honr, and the 
men, who had been on a strike for a 
week, returned to work. ' 

jtrf 

1 1 

Stssm Heating Companyv 
The secretary of state has issued 

papers to John Cherry, Sr., John Cher-
ry, Jr., and Joseph A. Brown ss incor-
porators of -the Jacksonville ' f lat 
Water and Steam Heating company. 
Tha capital stock Is »60,000. 

m 
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StAtlHtlca of Strike«. 

v Carroll D. Wright gives in the North 
American Review for June some time-
ly facta of high statistical and econom-
ic interest in a table prepare^ from the 
material famished by the sixteenth 
annual report of the United States 
commissioner of labor. According to 
Mr. Wright's figures, whtchj represent 
the average of the twenty year period 
from 1881 to 1000, 50 per cent of the 

^strikes io this country are Successful, 
13 per cent succeed In part] while 30 
per cent .fail completely. ; 

Prior to 1880, says Mr, Wright, there 
were so few strikes f,£bajt nobody 
thought it worth while to Write their 
statistical history. The first great 
strike was that of 1877. In jthe twen-
ty years from 1881 to 1900 teiere were 
22,793 strikes, involving 117,809 estab-
lishments and throwing out of employ-
ment 6,105,094 wage earners.! The av 
erage duration of strikes in jtpls period 
was 23.8 days. 
'The total wage loss of thè striking 

employees during this period was 
$257,803,478 against a loss to employ-
ers of $122,731,121, making « total of 
$3^0,594,599, or $19,000,000 à year of 
economic; loss, which jshowl that !the 
Strike is a wasteful and costly method 
of settling labor difference .̂ * TWo-
t birds, of the loss falls on~l̂ bor, one-
third on ths employer. Butj the net 
result is modified by the increase in 
wages which labor secures in its suc-
cessful strikes. 

<The loss to the publlc through strikes 
Is! not set forth in Mr. Wright's tables. 
It cannot be measured,! but 11 is often 
the greatest loss of all Like war, a 
strike Is waste, affecting not 
parties to the controversy, but 
era! public, frequently canning "the 
stoppage: of transportation, the shrink-
age of values, the loss of busi 
the suspension of industries 
lines outside the one directly involved. 
As opinion slowly ripens oof this vast 
and complex subject the one conviction 
conspicuously growing firmer! IS thai 
the public must find a way to enforce 
respect for Its rights upon both parties 
to labor quarrels. 

only the 
yie gen-

tiessand - • 
tn many 

iüíl 

The settlement of thé Jong standing 
territorial "dispute between Chile and 
Argentina is a distinct triumpntfor ar-
bitration. For many years these South 
American republics, which are among 
the most powerful anâ progressive in 
the southern half of this hemisphere, 
have been In controversy ovjqr their 
boundary line in the Andes, frequently 
being, on the verge of war. It |ls there-, 
tore gratifying that an amicable and 
seemingly permanent adjustment of 
the dispute has been effected. The 
signing of the agreement between Chile 
and Argentina may be taken as an 
earnest of the growing spirit ¡ of con-
ciliation and good feeling atqong the 
nations of this hemisphere, Which in 
part at least may be attribute^ to the 
salutary Influence of tbe pan-American 
congress so recently held In the City 
of Mexico. • 1 ¡ ' 

The visit to Mexico of several gen-
tlenifen prominently connected With va-
rious great packing establishments is 
doubtless for the purpose of cattle 
baying for the good of the public. The 
-taking with them1 of certain! book's, 
¡Which some suspicldus and meddle-
some persons think contain cjvidence 
of the existence of an illegal combina-
tion, was, of course, purely accidental 
and had nothing to do with tjbe trip. 
•These great men are sometimes quite 
absentminded. 

For a thousand years the kings of 
England have been anointed with oil 
at coronation—oil poured by ajn arch-
bishop from a holy spoon. For jail that 
some of them have tuitied out to be 
wretched rulers and bad mei You 
cannot nib In goodness, loot even Into 
monarchs. ' 1 41" 

Minnesota and the two Dakotas, It Is 
estimated, have this year 3,500,000 
acres of flax under cultivation] That 
ought to give each! of us a new linen 
tablecloth, not to »peak of unlimited 
quantities of flaxseed tea for colic. 

Heroism of Science. 

The practical results of such exhibi-

tions of courage and daring as those 

shown by Professor Hellprin and 

George Kennan In facing the volcanic 

wrath of Mont Pelee and Professor 

Jagger and Dr. Hovey In ascending 

the sulphurous summit of La Soufriere 

may not be apparent, though they 

bring back from their hazardous and 

The Valedictorian and His Pa. 
Somewhere \ today, uncomfortably 

conscious of an unusually high collar 
gnd wearing his first long tailed coat, 
4 slim, high browed young man is 
standing on the platform of the town 
hall making whole arm gestures and 
Using most of the polysyllables in the 
back of tin spelling book. His speech 
Is gemmed with occasional bits of 
rerse, and now" and then he quotes 

tollsomo expeditions data which add Bm e r s od or Epictetus just as familiar 
to the world's store of knowledge. , J jy u y o a w o a id remark, "Now, Jones, 

Had anything happened to these tie says this is going to be a hot sum-
bold explorers the risk they took in | mer ,» The young man in the high 

collar and long tailed coat Is talking ascending the burning mountains and 1 

peering into the still active craters 
would have been set down as rash if 
not foolhardy, but as they escaped 
with nothing worse than being covered 
with mud and .grime, half suffocated 
and more than half exhausted, their 
exploits may be commended as heroic 
acta in the cause of science. 

These explorers took the risks not 
through hope of large financial re-
wards nor with the expectation of the 
world's plaudits for deeds of daring, 
but to ascertain if possible some facts 
of benefit lip mankind, to shed some 
light, however dim, upon the mystery 
of the volcanic and seismic convul-
sions which have with fatal results so 
often shaken the earth. 

It can scarcely be doubted that In 
getting a close view of volcanic action 
before it had subsided these intrepid 
explorers were enable^ to secure data 
of no small Importance in reaching 
conclusions upoq the causes, character 
and consequences of such internal con-
vulsions as have lately; been racking 
the Carlbbees. They may, indeed, as 
claimedj by the eminent antarctic, ex-
plorer Borchgrevink, who lately! re-
turned from; Martinlqoe, be al>l4 to 
forecast! with a reasonable degree of. 
accuracy the1 eruption of volcanoes, as 
the coming of violent storms are fore-
told by the weather experts. It may 
yet be possible to bang a danger sig-
nal on every volcanic mountain which 
shall give a warning alarm in time to 
prevent the recurrence of such an ap-
palling disaster as that which destroy-
ed the city of St. Pierre jsnd devastat-
ed the island of St. Vincent. " 

At all events; the scientific expedi-
tions to.fhe burning craters of Mont 
Pelee iind ¡La Soufriere! show that the 
quality of heroism- which faces perils, 
suffering and the risk of death may be 
displayed In the cause of science and 
human knowledge as well as -for the 
pride of patriotism, the love of ga|n or 
the applause of the world. , « 

The Action of several of the share' 
holders of "Upton, limited," in criti-
cising j H'Llpton, yachtsman," for the 
prominent part he has played In the 
yachting world during recent years 
seems 111 advised, to say the least. The 
burden of their cry-, is that had he 
paid greater attention to business than 
to sport thè, company would probably 
be In a more flourishing condition than 
it is today. There probably are, how 
ever, more contributory causes to the 
foiling off In receipts than Sir Thomas' 
addition to a peaked cap and a taffrall, 
and the shareholders seem to bave to-
tally overlooked the fact that the Boer 
war was in itself sufficient cause for 
trade depression, to say nothing of th 
Inroads on British commerce now be-
ng made by the "American Invaders." 

The recent frightful accident on 
Staten Island. New York, again dem 
onstrated the extreme danger of per-
mitting high power motor machines on 
public highways. If there is to be au-
tomobile racing, there must be race 
tracks for the purple; The highwiays 
have other .uses, and the sooner this is 
understood the better for legitimate 
automoblllng and the men who operate 
deadly racing machines. 

Mr. Edison declares that his new stor-
age battery for motor vehicles will 
*put the horse out of business." The 
horse has, however, stubbornly refused 
to be sidetracked, and if Mr. Edison 
succeeds in putting him out he is not 
ikely to "stay put" 

It Is Interesting to note that most 
of the college commencement pro-
grammes, so far as yet promulgated, 
set apart a day for a game of ball. Ib 
the national game a part of the cur-
riculum? i. 

The news of another uprising of 
Boxers In China is likely toj cause 

¡Count von' Waidersee to furbish up his 
asbestus camping outfit and other par-
aphernalia preparatory to another tri-
umphal tour of the orient 

It is Interesting to note, that 85 per 
! cent of the sugar and tobacco business 
of Cuba has been incorporated in New 
'Jersey. Have a genuine NewjJersey 
. Havana with us! 

Shamrock III. is hot likely 
any better than Shamrock IT}. 
Thomas should remember thai It Is 
only the four leaved variety that 
luck. *t ,A 4>1 

to do 
Sir 

brings 

While lie Wet' Delarey and Botha 
wijll receive no peerages or pensions, 
their niches in the Hail of Fame are 
cut in enduring stonò. j' - j" • . - j- j 

The most lavish expenditure foe- cor-
onation gems and robes seems like a 
[>etty cash transaction compared with 
the price England Is to pay for peace 
In South Africa. 

The attorneys of the beef trust claim 
that- their clients have been losing 
money for the last three months. Now 
Is the time to subscribe to the relief 
fund! -f\: ;•] 

The pan-Germanic party press is en-
gaged in giving Emperor William's 
American tendencies Something of a 
pan rouKj -

It may: be noted that the scarcity of 
cattle has thus far made no percepti-
ble dent in the Supply of restaurant 
butter. 

It seems to be the ambition of the 
chauffeur of the racing automobile to 
break something besides the record. 

about "The Tendencies of the Na-
tion.'' He appears to. take a gloomy 
view of things. He points out much 
injustice, much public corruption. By 
and by, when be gets to I t he will tell 
us Jast what should be done to make 
things run along better. He has fig-
ured out a beautiful scheme, and when 
he swings,into his peroration he will 
assure us (hat a new era Is dawning, 
an era when all of us will take his 
view and act thereon. 

lOver there on the right third seat 
from the end and two rows behind that 
group of pretty girls in white, whp will 
soon sing the part, song "Angels Ever 
Bright and Fair," Rits a middle aged 
man evidently unaccustomed to wear-
ing his best Sunday suit on Wednes-
day. His hair Is getting, th|n on top 
and gray around the temples. He is 
trVing to look quite unconcerned, but 
he is really very much concerned. He 
Is the father of the young man in the 
high collar and the long tailed coat. 
He is intensely proud of the fact too, 
but be hopes he doesn't show it; also 
he! Is anxious and nervous. What if 
his boy should trip over some of those 
long words and complex sentences? 

The middle aged man whose , hair is 
thin on top has not worried much 
about national tendencies. As he lis-
tens to his boy's valedictory he feels 
rather guilty.. Somehow or other he 
has. selfishly drifted into the habit of 
devoting his entire attention to the 
purely personal- problems of existence. 
Prominent amqng them is one connect-
ed; with the young man in the high col-
lar!. What is be going to do when he 
has hung up bis high school diploma 
and laid aside that long tailed o6at? 
This is a problem which is going to 
bother the middle aged man for some 
months to come. , 

In less than a year, however, this 
vexed question will be settled. The 
yoking man will have become intensely 
interested in one of those young lttdies 
In White. He will have forgotten jabbut 
national tendencies. ; He Willi have 
picked out a business or a profession 
and begun to hustle, and one of] those 
personal problems which have thinned 
the middle aged man's hair will have 
been solved for good /and all. 

Whooping Cough. 
lA woman who lias had experience 

with this disease, tells how to prevent 
any dangerous consequences from it. 
She says: Our three chrildren took 
whooping cough last summer, our 
baiby boy being only three months old, 
aijd owing tb our giving tiiem Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost 
none of their plumpness and came out 
In.; much better health than other 
children whose parents did (not. use 
this remedy. Our oldest tittle girl 
would call lustily for cough syrup be» 
tween whoops.—JkssikPinkky H a l l 
Sprlngvllle, Ala. This remedy is for 
sale by ail druggists. 

D r . F e r d . H o i m a n n j 
Deutscher Arxt. 

\ f ij I ' ' " 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

m \ 177-179 W. Division St., 
l i i i iCor. Milwaukee ave. uM; • • 1 . 

Tel. | Mòli roe 898. Tel. Monroe 1270 

At Commercial Hotel Wednes-
days 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Care-
fui attention given every case. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Patents 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS AC . 

Anrone sending « sketcb and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communie*, 
t ions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free. Oldeat ajrencjr for securing patents. 
Patents taken through Munn & CO. receive Hieeiai notice, without charge. In the 

I American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lancet cir-
culation of any soientltlo Journal. Terms, 98 a 
year : four months, f l . Sold by all newsdealers. 

Hl lNH îCo. 3 6 , B^NewÏQr t 
Branèh Offlee. 626 F St., Washington, D. C. 

W I N S T O & M I M O , 
U A W Y B f t S p 

Office: Qnuid Opera House Bldg., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone Central 3308. 

H . O . K E R S T I N G 
1 . y 

Photographiés 
Art Studio. V -

West oî Schopps Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS 0Nty> 
All klnda of photographe and «Id pie tar« 
eopled to life-site la IadU Ink, Watar eolot 
u d eraron at prices to suit. 

Palatine, J/2. 

» . OL3MES 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... i\ 

• full line of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded st all hours» 
day and niglit. . j.. 

P A L A T I N E . I L L . 

The ianiflglonBank 
. . . . o r . . . . • 

SAN DMA N & CO. 
Jobn Robertson, i m . • 

ft. L. iiobcrtsiin, Gnsltidr. ;J-
John G. Klauuc.Vicc-Fresi. 

. . . •• i l . G. I*. Sandmaob 

Bar r i n gitoli. I l l i no is 

R. L. PECK, 
LAWYER . 

Residence: 

Palafitte, 
Illinois. 

Office: 1036 
Monadnock Bldg, 

•Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. v 

FOff 

YEAR 
r O R S A t f 

The announcement Is now author!^ 
tntlvely made that John Morley's 
"Life of Gladstone" will be published 
in the autumi| and that Mr. Morley is 
now reading the final proof jheeta of 
thejbook. It is farther said that Glad-
stones letters. Instead of appearing in 
ji separate roluniie, will be distributed 
throughout the biography, so that the 
Important portions of the correspond-
ence will be given under the respective 
headings .of political, theological and 
literary. The admirers of England's 
Grand Old Man will welcome such a 
biography as Morley is well equipped 
to furnish. 

It; is announced that the Forum with 
the i appearance of the July number 
will! ceas$ Its accustomed monthly vis-
its and become a quarterly. This is a 
reminder of the fact that the monthly 
magazine field has become considera-
bly overcrowded. There are, however, 
a good many monthly publications that 
could be better spared than the month-
ly Issues of the Fòrum. 

Canal bills* and Cuban reciprocity 
measures may trouble congress and 
clog! legislation for a time, but the oth-
er day our national solons got right 
dowjn to business and passed a bill au-
thoring a light and fog signal at 
Semlahmoo harbor, state of Washing-
ton. I ' |'' 

A salary of $25,000 a year for the 
^president of Cuba will do for a start. 
Tbift was the annual stipend of the 
president, of the United States until 
our jiwn republic was a good deal old-
er and richer than Cuba. 

Lamey & Co. 

WEI 
A Y O U M G 

M A N 1 
who can furnish a norse 
and wagon to represbnt us 

I N T H I S 
C O U N T Y 

to such a man 
we can offer a 

L i b e r a l 
PROPOSIT ION 

Applicants will please give 
j i references, also present 
j i Occupation. Address 

C a s t l e , W H I M S m i t h 
p ' \ f ' i ' • 
A t t o r n e y s a t U a w . 

1020 22 Chamber of-^Commerce -Bide., 
south-east corner Waslifcngtoh 
i l and LaSalle Streets.. 

Tel. Main 2637. CHICAGO 
Repesenteft^ hy Howard P. 
Castle, residing Willi L. D.Cas-
tle, BarrhiKtori. ^ 

A 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 

FRESH. SILT AND SMOKED MEATS. 
Oysters andt Game 
lai season, ' j f-

Battermau's Block. PALATINE 

G E O . S O U A F E R , 

Desiar la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
Fish, Oysters, Jßto, 

Barrington. : - Ills 

Anl enterprising New York paper gets 
"séoop" on all its contemporaries by 

publishing exclusive eyewitness reports 
by two distinct "only survivors" of the 
Mont Pelee disaster. 

With the arrival of thé hundred dol 
tar pana tua hat it would seem to be 
about time for the retirement of the-
overworked Joke about the feminine 
millinery bill. 

No doubt President Palma has by 
this time been rudeiy awakened to the 
fact t chat genuine patriotism and of-
flceholding do hot necessarily go hand 
In hand. 

It is inferred that the L&. D. after 
liark Twain's name means doctor of 
liberal laughter. 

After all, ifa worth a good deal to. 
the British to locate General De Wet 

# í 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF CHARLES H. PATTEN, 

A General Banklno 

Business Transacted^. 

Interest Paid on Timi Deposits. 
L o a n s on H e a l E s t a t e . 

Insurance* 

ICE! ICE! 
®ÜS 

I am now ready to 
take orders for thé 
season, month or 
week for 

PURE LAKB 

Z U R I C H ICE . 

• Drop me a ' pdstal .Yf'. 
card and Ï will call ' 
on you. 

ED UNDERWOOD 

\ i i 

i 
I 
11 :,mm 

\ LAKE ZURICH. 

M. Ô. McINTOSH, 
L A W Y E R . 

Office 430 Ashland Blk. , Chicago 
Residence, Barrington. 

i GEVTRAIÌ 3381 
PHONES:ICEÏWRAÎ 3 » 

BAHHINÖTON 221. 

A 

D R . E . W . 
Will be at hÍ9 
Ben tal Rooms 

BATTERMN'S 
P A L A T I N E . 

ON 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e ^ k 

Chicago offloe:. 1 

65 E. RANDOLPH &T. 
Hours 8 a. m. to op. m* „ 

J . F . M O O R H O U S E , 
O P , 

d up-tordat* 

B A R B E R SH 

Fine Canales, Fruit aa 
line of High Ornile Cigars, 7 

Tobaccos, etc.^ s 

Piilatme, I1L 

i È 

witlí-
Jack man ^ Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s , a t L a w . 

Practice *1 n state 
. and federal cuürts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans» 
Collection a specialty. Ó J S 

Office: Ho wart h Bids. Barrltigtoa 

TAKE TOUR WASH I WO 
TO THE. . . . . . 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Ofllu First-class Work Done. 
J. F. GIESKR, Proprietor, 

Opp. Ornnau'a barber sliqp. 

Liver Pillsi 
That's what you need; Some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give vcu a good 
digestion. Ayers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. 1' Afl druggist'«. 

Want your ihóusthclie or IwmitU a be«utifnl 
brown or rich bbcï ï Theji asp , 5 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEiftSEW 

Lava Swiagt aad Settees, Hammock 
Chair«, Camp Chairs M l Stools, 
iroolog Tables, Wask Benches, Etc, 

Agents easity mak« 

S 5 T O S I O P E R D A Y . 

Will furnish samples at re-
duced prices to those desiring 
agency. Exclusive territory 
given.-^ress, 

CloaHUrf Wooden-Wan 
> eiasnai, kl 1 



The E a g l e Will Scream. 
Many of oar people «ill, no doubt, 

Recìde to celebrate tbe great, national 
holiday away from home. It is tome 
times difficult to choose a place to go 
July 4, because so few places offer an^-
thlng out of the ordinary in the way 
of entertainment. Tliisyear the pub-
lic is afforded the opportunity to vent 
lis patriotism at Woodstock! where a 
celebration of the old-fashioned kine 
will be held. A large amount of fun 
has been ordered for the entertain-
ment of the thousauds #ho will go 
there. There will be games, sports, 
races, dancing all day and night; $500 
worth of fire works will form an even-
ing attraction. The renowned Oliver 
band will furnish music, and eloquent 
orators will rent thè air. 

Go to Woodstotck July 4. 
From the firing of the first gun at. 

sunrise until the flash of the last rock-
et at night Woodstock will celebrate 
the anniversary of our republic's birth. 
Go to Woodstock If you go anywhere. ! 

I gj SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE j 
| Items of Interest Picked Up in Sarrounding Towns for The ) 

1 V,- Perusal of Review Readers. , 
$ V- . ••• | ' \.'T '••Pi..- '"• j) ' J "My hair was filling oat very 

fastand I va* greatly alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
my liair stepped falling at once."— 
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, Ò. • ' ' 
•i •• i. » . — "-r . 

4 The trouble is your hair 
[does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
liair Vigor. If the gray 8 Ì 
hairs are beginning to » 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
[time. SI N I MM*. All tonfete. 

Mr- an l̂ Mrs. Frank D»micke of Chi-
cago are spending tbe week here, the 
guests of Mr. and> Mrs. L. E. Golding. 

Miss Dora Hapl e entertained twelve 
girl friends at her home Saturday af-
ternoon, it belu« the I2th anniver-
sary of her birth. They spent the af-
ternoon enjoyably at various youthful 
amusements,. concluding with a;fine 
supper, after which the guests,, de-
parted, wishing, their young hostess 
many returns of the pleasant event. 

The W. R. Ci and 6. A. R. post of 
our village tendered a reception to 
Lotiis Harris andjour other young sol-
diers at tbe home! of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cooke Monday evening. About ^ixty 
guests were present and spent the 
evening 'most enjoyably at various so-
cial amusements,¡concluding with the 
old-fashioned game of "snatchi 'em 
or Catch 'em and kiss 'em," andl the 
ladies said this was the most fiyi of 
¿11«; Refreshments were served aind a 
most pleasant time is reported. 

Opr schools closed Friday for the 
summer's vacation.] Miss Esjtella 
Grace, who has taught the primary 
room for the pâ^t four years, liasJUeèn 
engaged for the intermediate room to 
succeed Miss Jennie Green, who will 
discontinue teaching, and Miss Ethel 
Duers, who has returned from Dixon, 
wiidre she has been attending Normal 
sclidol for the past year, has been en-
gaged for the primary. No principal 
to succeed Mr. Andrews has as yet 
been /engaged. Many t applications 
liave been received, hut thé directors 
are undecided as to which to accept. 

LAKE ZURICH Bakery Goods, Canned Goods, Vegeta 
bles and Fruits. I solicit a share of youi 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. Henr^Seip was iu Chicago last week. 

Will Knlgge yislted at jRockereller 
Sunday. * | 

John Forbes went to Bejvidere last 
Tuesday. 

Gustav Fiedeler was in Elgin on 
Thursday. 

Roy Me^d of Arlington ^eights was 
here Monday. 

Chas. Wickles and fanjiilr visited 
here Wednesday. 

V Louis Knlgge of Wheejling was In 
Zurich Monday. • 

Win. Boyer has moved his family 
here from Jollet. 

Walter Helmuth is now employed 
In Fiedler's market. 

Mrs. J. D. Lowe of Elgin is visiting 
friends here this week. 

Chas. Kohl made a trip to Chicago 
the fore part of the week. 

George Küpper and family visited 
at L6ng Grove Thursday. 

George Klepper and IS ick Linden 
w|re In Palatine Monday. 

IBL A. FickeVis entertaining his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Keyes, of El Paso, 
Texas. 

James Givens has returned from 
Chicago to work for the tyruce Ice Co. 
this season. . -J j . •« -

C. Klepper is putting in a 20-llght 
Laun gas macliine in his residence On 
the lake shore. --"j - / ; •'-,[' 

-Ray Kimberly of Wauconda was 
here , Wednesday. lie irill open a 
branch machinery house here. | 

Mrs. J. D. Lowe, who hi is been vis-
iting friends here the past, week, re-
turned to her home in E gin Thurs-
day. 

The Chicago telephone [Co, had a 
force of men here putting in j an ex-
change. Wm Ricknase, Golf einband 
J. H. Former are on a party line. 

The friends of Wm. Kump, better 
known as "dad,'" will be t lad to hear 
that he has beeu appoint id Supt. of 
coal and coke department of the C. L. 
S. and E. Ry., With heat quarters at 
South Chicago. 

The ball game Sunday was too much 
one-sided to be interesting as the Diar 
mond Lakes was no match for the Am-
ericans. It was a walk-awjiy, the score 
being 12 to 2. Next Sunday they will 
play the Elgin*. Game called at 2:30. 

Several men were here the first of 
the week looking over the survey of 
the new electric roäd. It Is the in-
tention to try to come in Zurich on 
east side of the lake instead of taking 
the old course ou the w£estj side. 

The Peters singing society wilt, 
give an entertainment and moonlight 
picnic In Oak Park Thursday evening, 
June 26. The program will consist of 
singing and recitations. W Ice cream 
and refreshments will be served on the 
grounds. Everybody IS invited. 

The Woodmen picnic Saturday was 
Well attended^considering the threat-
ening weather« I Tlie music rendered 
by the Woodmen band wajs enjoyed by 
all. George Scunner, the speaker of 
the day, made an appropriate address. 
The dance in the evening}was well at-
tended, 102 tickets being sold. A Chi-
cago harp.orchestra furnished music. 

Highest price paid for 
Hides and fallow. F . J . A L V E R S O N 

Make a «Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education. 

A J l , v Book-keeping, Penmanship» 
Bosioess Forms, Commercial 

l l i p l P P ^ ^ ^ ^ j l i A L f Law* CofMspoadence, Aritfc-
H P ' i S r t w ^ i - C C i 1 metfc, Stenography, Type-
^ f n ^ l f W ^ i i L h S K writing by the •Toad* System 

"I i «tc- Up-tO'dste aetjij 

mder ume auuMfe-
, aeoL Experienced teachers. 
^ ^ Thorough iastroctioa. 

Students received at aay Hm> F*' P»Mpectas address 
O. M. POWERS, PRINCIPAL, T MONROE ST., CHICAGO. 

jr.-If your drnniit cannot supply you, 
i w d us one dollar and we will express 
you a bottle. Be sure aad_give tbe name 
ot your nearest express office. Address, 
11 f J . C. A V Kit CO., Lowell, 11 ass. Lake County Teachers' Institute. 

The session of the Lake County 
Teachers' institute for 1902 will be 
held in the Waukegan High school 
rooms, June 23-27. Prof. E. A. Green-
law of Evanston; Jprof. J. F. Kinsey, 
Chicago, and MissNellie F. Barrett, 
Lew is ton, have been engaged as in-
structors. 

The institute will be opened Mop-
day morning promptly at ten o'clock, 
and those who are to attend during 
the entire week should be present at 
tjhat hdur. 

The regular monthly examination 
of candidates for teachers' certificates, 
will be hfeld.Saturday, June 28, and 
the following Monday. An examina-
tion for reading circle certificates will 
t|e held at the same time to accommo-
date those who have finished that 
work. 
1 All teachers are expected to attend. 
Persons preparing to teach are espec-
ially urged to be present during the 

| entire week. Members of boards of 
education and boards of directors are 
cordially invited to any or all meet-
ings. V ' M. W . M A R V I N , 

County Superintendent. 

C. F. Hall Co's. Clothing Sale. 
¡Our announcement last week brought 

ujs njpre customers than we could wait 
"01». iThis week we increase our force 
of clirks'and add to our list of bar-
gHM'if 
! Nft feature of our clothing .«ale ha« 

sp faS' attracted ¡so much attention as 
our then'« suits fU $3.95, $5.00 and 
«11 (if them i>4w goods and notja 
•fsliolidy" garmjent ir» the lot. We 
now ¡advertise for tlie first time since 
tpe sale begin, youth's suits, ages 15 
t|o 19] at $4:45, 4.95 and 6.45,. the l>eSt 
dtt, the market for young men who 
vi islr to dress fasliionable and econom-
ical.! Boys' suits at $1.98, 2.69 and 
3|.4i>, a bargain for every purcher. 
| You will alsd bear in mind, that be-

sides clothing, we sell everything else 
commonly sold by an up-to-date de-
partment store and that our induce-
ments to customers from put of town 
«fre such as are offered by no other 
»{tore in northern Illinois. 

tp. F. H A L L Co., Dundee. 

Ordinance No. 8i. 
••An ordinance amending an ordi-' 

nance and amendments thereto con-
cerning "Dram Shops" in the Village 
of Harrington. 
I Be it ordained by the President and 
Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Barriugton, in tlie counties of Cook 
aind Lake aird State of Illinois: 

SECTION 1. That said Ordinance and 
Amendments thereto of the Village 
(if Harrington cencerning "Dram 
Shops," be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding thereto Section 
Six and one half, said Section to read 
as follows: 

I SECTION 64. All windows fronting 
tfpon any public street'within the Vil-
lage of Harrington in any room or 
place maintained as a dram shop or 
House wherein liquors are sold, shall 
fee kept-free from all obstructions, 
from screens, curtain^ or other mater-' 
ial between the hours of 10 p.m. and 
3 a.m., and at all other times when! 
said dram shops are closed, in such a 
manner that the entire bar and inter-
lor of said room or place so maintained 
as a dram shop may be easily viewed 
(from tiie sidewalk in front and upon 
Ihf side thereof. 

; Whoever shall violate this. "Section 
shall be, upon conviction, fined not less 
than Ten Dollars ($10) nor more than 
Two Hundred Dollars ($200) for each 
offense. 
J SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall be 
In force from and after its passage 
and due publication 
I Passed June 16, 1902. 

Approved June 16, 1902. 
{• Published June 20, 1902. 

MILES T . LAMEY, 

President of the Village of Barri ngton. 
! Attest: L. H. BENNETT, 

Village Clerk. 

North-Western Excursions. 

Very low rates to San Francisco anr 
return! via the North-Western line 
Tickets will be sold from May 27 t< 
June 8, inclusive, limited to re tun 
within sixty days, on account Imper-
ial Council, Nobles of Mystic Shrine. 
Through drawing room and observii-
tion private comuartment sleeping, 
catis and tourist sleeping cars daily 
Personally conducted twice a week 
Apply to agents Chicago & Nortii 
Western R'y. 

POR THAT lo-CENT TASTE SMOKE AN 

/n¡¡vi t- r\ ; r\ i^i LJ u u m C - O O y t t i g a r 

Entire satisfaction everywhere. : i 

S O D BY F , W, S T O T f AND G E O R G E W. FOREMAN 

WHEN YOU SEE GUARANTEED TO 
Read It In His Newspaper. 

George Schaub, a well known ¡Ger-
man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is 
a constant readei of the Dayton Yolk-
zeitüng. lie knows that this wiper 
aiths to advertise oijly the best in its-
columns, and when lie saw Chaniber-
laihfs Pain Balín advertised therein 
for jamé back, he did not hesita,tp in 
buying a bottle of it for his wife,;who 
for eight weeks had suffered witli the 
most terrible pains in her" back and 
couM get no relief. lie says: "After 
using the Pain Balm for a lew jdays 
my wifej/said to me 'I feel as though 
born anew,' and before using tliefcon-
[tents- om the bottlé tlie unbeatable 
ipains had entirely vanished .¡tndj'she 
copld again take up her household 
duties." He; is very thankful! and 
hopes tliat alii suffering likewise! will 
hear of her wonderful recovery. jThis 
valuable liniment is for sale by all 
druggists. 

THE NAME OF LAST LONGER, 

HEATH & MILL! 

GAN ON A CAN and COVERTIORE 

THAN ANY PAINT 1 # IT IS THE BEST 

EVER PUT THAT CAN BE 

THE riARKET PURCHASED 

THIS PAINT has been on thd market for over 50 years and has 
given the best of satisfaction wherever used. Everyone knows 0 
what they buy Arhen they get Heath &" Mill f lan's goods; yci i are' 
not purchasing with your eyes closed. It i a/, withstood e v e r y " ) 
test. 11 used according tb hi-3truc.tio.ns, and "not as represented, r 
the materiat" will cost you -bothin j / Put up in 52 popular colors. 

Ifenry Baker is visiting at ¡different 
points in Iowa. 

Milss Edith Baker has closed her 
school in th<Penny district. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Tolosted visited. ¡Rob-
ert Shufeldt at Algonquin Sunday. 

Mi&s Grace Baker will spend the 
summer with friends in Michigan. 

, .MiSs Maggie Fredrickson has been 
entertaining visitors from Lee, III. 

Miss Ella Matfthewgj is spending the 
week at Pleasalat Yalley aid Silver 
Lake. 

Clarence Sawyer is home fiom pela-
aield, Wis., military school, whehi he 
graduated. 

Mrs. Maggie Matthews presided at 
a Mother's meeting of the Wl G. T. 
U. Thurslay afternoon. 

Miss Petptybridg ,̂ a nurse o|r Slier-
ma|i hospital, Elgin, is nursing Mrs. 
May Pettybridge at Duncan Living-
stpji's. 

tlfhe Misses Hattie and Rose ¿Mit-
chell and Ainierine anq Marion 
WeightmnA have all closfed- |heir 
schools. . f , } ' 

l^NT. OAK 
«NO V*M«I»»«" , *T OM« lumi— 

•̂̂ •«•U.*» amia«" 

Specialties 

For Flqor Paluthtg, 10 
colors to select froni. 
Dries over night;. This 

paint gives entire satisfaction and is best 
floor paint made. . • j. 

C r e o l i t e 

W a g o n P a i n t w ' ^ ' S 
ing niachinerjf, 

etc. Made to stand the wear and tear. $ 
colors to select from. 

32 cotors for household ¡purposes. Put up in 
pint and.half-pint cansJ 

How to Avoid Trouble. 
Sow is the time to provide yourself 

and family with a bottle jot Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I t Is almost cértaln to be 
needed before the summer 1j over, and 
If procured now may save you a trip to 
town in the night or m your busiest 
season. I t is everywhere] admitted to 
be the most successful mejdicine in use 
for bowel complaints, both for Child-
ren and adults. No family can afford 
to be without it. For salé by ail drug-
gists. ' I 

C o l c u m o Interior Enamel. Neat-
O d l b U I I I d est thing put up fdr 

decorative purpf»ses. ¿2 
popular shades. This enamel is just the 
thing to brighten up the home. 

H y g i e n i c 

New Fast Schedule to Denver. • 
The Colorado service of thfe Chicago 

6 North-Western and Union Phcific 
railways was changed on June8. Tlie 
famous Colorado Special, vfhich lias 
been leaving Chicago at 10:00|a.m,,now 
leaves at 6:30 p.m., arriving Ht Omaha 
7 aim., Denver 8:00 p.m., an4 Colorado 
Springs about 10:30 p.m. This enables 
passengers to leave Barringtjon ati 2:41 
p.til. The entire train wijl liei run 
solid between Chicago and Denver, 
with through., sleeper to j Colorado 
Springs. 

East-bound I the train willjje kihown 
as j tlie "Chicago Special, " ij and [ will 
leave Denver 1:00 p.m., Oinaha 3:45 
a ip., arriving in Chicago at! 4:00 to.m. 

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, White Lead, Turpentine Varnish 
H ard Oils Dry Colors, Colors in Oil! etc. etc. 

WAUOONDÀ 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 

J. C. Price transacted! business in 
Chicago Wednesday. 

Alvin Smith of Elgin wlas in our vil-
lage this week tuning piajnos. 

Miss Nina Pr,aU of Chicago spent 
Sunday with her parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carjr and family 
visited relatives at Grayslake Wednes-
day. ' | „ «v i ' « : / A H -i 

Mrs. Francis Bangs of Chicago is 
spending the week: with Relatives and 
friends in our village! 

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Wicke of Des 
Plalues were -$he guests ¡ of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Mai man Monday] | 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burdick and C. j 
A. Golding and Miss Lloa Ford re-
turned from Chicago Tuesday, from a 
few days visit with friend and relatives 

Headquarters far Brick, Drain Tile, Cement, Lime, # 
;-•; j • ' " • . ' f ' l> fi\ ' - (¡P 

Stucco, Bock Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone, etc. # 

j , i- Methodist Ep lwapa l . 
Rtf'v. W. H. Tattle, Pastor. ! Services held 

eacb Sunday at 10:90 a. tú. and 7:30 p. m.> Sun-
day «ebooliat 12. | 

Salem Evangelical , 
i Rev. J . S. Pldder, Pasjor. Preaching 
Mch Sunday morning aad evening. Snnday 
school at B. 15 o'clock 

Hn ptial. 
i Rev. C. Button Mayhew. Pastor. Services ait 
io-30 a.m. and 7 30 p.m. Sunday school at 11:36 
o'clock. ' ¿IfiS 

Zion Evangelical, 
i Rev. Wm. KlingbeU. Pastor. Services each 
Sunday morning and evening. Sunday school 
at 10 o'cloçk. ' ' • \ 

j Special Excursion Rates. 
Via the North-Western Line to ¡Hot 
Springs, Dead wood, Lead and Cutter, 
S.D., and to Colorado and Utah point« 
good to return until Octoljer 31; A 
splendid opportunity is offerjed for an 
enjoyable vacation trip. Several [fine 
trains via tbe 'North-Western^ Line 
daily. Apply to agents Chicago & 
North-Western 'R'y. 

St. Ana's Cathollo. \ 
Rev. Father Qnlnn, Pastor. Regular servlee 

the first Sunday and third Satnrrisy In eoeh 
month. Sunday school every Sunday morning 
i t 10 o'clock. B A R R I N G T O M 

St. raal's Evangelical Lntheraa. 
¿ Rev. Altred Menzel, Pastor. Services each 
Sabbath morning at 11 o'eloek. Sabbath sehool 
a t 9:90. 



A New Career 
B y J . Russe l l S m i t h . | i p 

HE young forester his prospect* of a salary chat equals, or 
«lightly exceeds, that of the college professor; and the loca-
tion ©f his home wlil usually make his necessary 11 rln* ex-
penses less than those of the teacher. Within * decade, h4 
may be in tha employ of a railroad company, and tee* 
charge of many pieces of woodland which he will be able to 
reach easily by rait He may secure a position as a State 
foreater, or ha member*of a State corps. This Is a promis-
ing field. flCreral of our forested States a n coming tat* 
the possession of abandoned stump land«; and the care of 
them requires a forester who can supervise the work, look 
after the public Interests, and disseminate Information 
among the people. The State of New York Is even buying 
up hundreds of square acree of woodlands to add to lta 

forest reserve. The United Statea Government has a constantly Increasing 
need for men. The public holding* are tremendous. For each of the last three 
years tbe forestry appropriation has been doubled, and the work that la being 
done for the private citizens la growing as vapidly as are the appropriations. 
These -Government foresters are in attendance In the Department at Washing-) 
ton during the winter, but wttjh tbe coining of spring they are scattered) 
throughout £he United 8|bites. They go to the woods of New England, of thej 
South, and of the West, and return In the fall to make out their reports In the. 
office. Eventually a large part of our Government force will be stationed ln< 
various parts of the West nearer to the centre of the greatest activity hi public 

forestry. . • | *V I'-ii - Ff T'lf -¿e * 

, Another class of positions will be with the lumber and paper companiee. 
From all sections of the country these companies are Inquiring Into the 
methods of conservative forestry; and, as has been shown, some are already 
employing foresters, while other« will probably follow their example. The 
men <¡0 employed will spend a large part of the time In the forests under 
their care; hot in the winter season some of them,; busy with their office work, 
will be located for a few months in the town or city headquarters of their 
corporation. This will enable their children to have the advantage of better 
school in? than that afforded tgr a paper factory town or a sawmill town. 

Wherever he may be, the average American forester during the next thirty 
years will hare a very different task from that of his European counterpart. 
In Europe everything.!« carefully worked out and reduced to system. The for-
ests are cropped as regularly and as methodically as a farm. One forest crop la 
followed by another In regular rotation, and every phase of the question la 
definitely known and recorded In a forester's manual. in America tlie field still 
lies open for original work. 13 

The March of Humanity. -
B y Bsq j am in JKMjda'pi I * • |j • 

HEN we look jback to the days of primeval man upon this 
earth—the days when each lived for himself, and every 
man's hand was sgalnst his neighbor—and compare such a 
state of thing« with the vast social fabric of the twentieth 
century of our own era, tbe mind loses Itself In wonder and 
awe as It thinks of the duration and the strenuousness of the 
discipline that has alone'made the present result possible. 
V What, we ask, has been the agency at work? 

The first requirement was thatj the individual must be subordinated to tha 
State. This Involved a condition of absolute militarism. This condition 
reached its dimax and perfection in the military power of Rome. 

The second, great requirement—tbe second lesson man had to learn—was 
the sacrifice of the present to the future. Only those nations have triumphed 
who havè deliberately subordinated the interests of the present to tbe Interests 
of tbe future. 1 if ft -j . 1} jf!'"!' i^ ir" " 

The future belongs to\ the nations who have learned the lesson ft self-
sacrifice; it belongs to the Anglo-Saxon people, provided tbey remain faithful 
pj the ideal which they are gradually coming to perceive. Almost the first sign 
that a nation is subordinating thç present to the future is a growth of tolerance 
In its midst, a tolerance so broad as to be intolerant of nothing save what tends 
to destroy that tolerance. As an example, let us look at the religious tolerance 
of the Anglo-Saxon people ofito-day. the result of centuries of fire and swerd. 

Volcanoes Still a Mystery. 
B y I s r a e l C. Russel l , P r o f e s s o r of G e o l o g y . 

PLAUSIBLE cause of tbe rise of tbe molten rock in a Vol-
cano is atill a matter of discussion. Certain geologist ccn-
tend that steam is the sole motive pewer; while others con-
sider that the lava is forced to the surface owing to 
pressure I on the reservoir from which It comes. Tbe view 
perhaps inost favorably entertained at present, in reference 
to the general nature of volcanic eruptions, is that the rigid 
outer portion of tbe earth becomes «fractured, owing prin-
cipally to movements resulting from the shrinking of tbe 
cooling Inner mas«, and that the intensely hot material 
reached by the fissures, previously solid owing to pressure, 

becomes liquid when pressure is relieved, and is forced to the surface. As 
the molten material rises It Invades the water-charged rocks near the surface 
and acquires steam, or the gases resulting from the decomposition of water, 
and a new force 1« added which produce* the most conspicuous and at times the 
most terrible phenomena accompanying eruptions. 

Hie volcanic outbreaks en Martinique and St. Vincent are eruptions of 
the explosive type, similar to tl|e explosions that have occurred from time to 
timé in Vesuvius. The volcanoes have been dormant for years, and tbe lava 
In the summit .portion of their conduits cold and hard; movements in the earth'a 
crust caused a fresh ascent of lava from .deep below the surface, tbe molten 
material came In contact with water in thé rocks It Invaded, and steam explo-
sions resulted. ü J"- " • ' I * V *|f 1 : ; .. '••'•: • • '. ' * 

These explosions were similar to what would happen if water should be 
poured on a mass of molten slag such as comes from an Iron furnace. Thé eue-
cession of events recorded in hundreds of instances has been repeated. * Al-
though the récent eruptions have been disastrous on account of their proximity 
to cities and thickly Inhabited rural districts, they appear from the meager 
reports available to have been small In! intensity In comparison f> many other 
aiuiilar occurrences which have taken place. 

New Views on Soup Question 
B y D r . C a r o l y n Geisel, Vege ta r i an Expor t . 

•P you must have soup for yonr dinner let it be; tbe last course instead ofibe adjournment of congress. 
I first. In point of fact liquid! and solid food should not be served at the same 
W meal, but It la leas hurtful when the liquid Is taken after tbe solids. 

Soups for dinner are a matter of fashion, and should be removed from the 
menu for dinner as a course. Tbe ordinary soup made from meat stock has 
little food value, as, In the usual proportion of a pound of mest to a quart of 
aonp, there Is only twenty-eight per cent, nutriment—and a great many germs 
by no (beans to be desired. Vegetable soup« are really food, and are especially 
fitted for luncbeon, with an accompaniment of hard, dry toast or crackers. 
This Is not a contradiction ¡of my previous statement, that solids and soup 
should not be taken together, aji a small quantity of solid food requiring masti 
cation is needed for the secretion of saliva to assist digestion. 

The reason that soup as a first course 1« undesirable la that the llcvld dilute« 
the digestive fluids In the stomach, and, by retarding the process of digestifn 
- causes dyspepsia. ' . I - , f .•; 

Humanity's Greatest Need. 
p ? B y E d w i n M a r i t h a m , 

greatest need of man to-day la the old. old need rf the wcrld «toce 
time began—less of selfishness, more affectionate justice for the otter 

P?/ I maní Humanity's great need Is that nen should rise out of self-hod 
Into other hood, should blossom out of self-seeking Into self-forgetting. 

There 1« a deep ethical significance In that cry of ti» street: "Ton ars t .* so 
many;" or that other cry: "There are others.** j¡ ' •' 

It all comes to this: We need to find some way for raking the Golden Bule 
a working principle. This Golden Law demands that many changes be made 
In the world for human welfare, and, to my mind, chief among the needa that 
are preaaing is the need that every man and woman should be secure In the 
Hgbt to make a living by labor. J v r * ^ 

The right of man to work fe a right that civilisation seem« to have forgotten 
In some way society should sécure té every earnest citixen tbe right to wwk-
mora than that, the right to rest from his work. 

ION HENDERSON: 
FORCED TO YIELD 

— • Wl'\ 

Notorious Indiana Outlaw Sur-
{renders to Detectives 

at Marion. 
HARD FIGHT WITH THE POUCE 

Desperado Had Four Revolvera, Which 
Ma Ftred at tha OfTtoers, While tifo 
Latter Replied with Effective Vol* 
laya from Shotguns. 

Sorely wounded by buckshot, with 
hisç clothes almost riddled by shot, Lon 
Henderson, the outlaw who has de-
fied Justice for three months, during 
which time he killed two police of-
ficers who tried to arrest him, was 
forced to surrender to the Marlon 
(Ind.) police. He did not do so, how-
ever, until after noarly two houra' 
fighting;! when, single-handed, he faced 
four policemen, carrying shotguns, and 
fonpht [a running fight in a suburb of 
thef city, not giving up until too weak 
from loss of blood to raise his re-
volver. Even when too weak to fire 
he kept one pistol in order that he 
might get revenge should an oppor-
tunity offer. 

Details of tho Battle. 
The battle between the outlaw and 

the authorities was the moat exciting 
ever known to the Marion police. Hen-
derson, who had come Into the city to 
visit his mother, although he knew 
that the town was being closely 
watched,, was discovered by detectives 
and tbC bouse surrounded at a distance 
while a policeman was sent for weap-
on«. The officer returned with four 
shdtgfins loaded with buckshot and a 
liberal;supply of ammunition. 

The four men approached the house 
through a grove and were within about 
2CKÎ yard« of the house when It was 
found necessary to cross an open field. 
The four patrolmen deployed like pick-
etsj and started across the open field. 
When they were within about 100 
y and s of the house Henderson made a 
dash for liberty. 

Filled with Buckshot. 
del ran toi the road and mounted a 

bicycle, ignored a command to halt 
and was rapidly increasing the dis-
tance between himself and his pursu-
ers! when all the shotguns rang In a 
volley and Henderson fell from his 
wheel with a number of buckshot in 
his back. 

A number of shots were exchanged 
and Henderson started to run, pur-
suet! by the, officers. The officers kept 
up la continuail fire, loading and firing 
in (relays of two, and Henderson re-
turned the fire at every opportunity. 
This warfare was kept up until Hen-
derson entered the house of a friend, 
and again opened fire on the police, 
who kjept out of range of his revolv-
ers] 

His friend advised him to surrender 
and| as he was suffering with the 
wound« in his back he decided/to 
do so. -¿M. 

L STRIKE 1 
I I S i l l LIKELY 
President Giiday Says the 

Haiti Coal Men Wilt Win 
Without tt 

MINES ARE IN POOR CONDITION 

Blow Destruction of Property Wilt 
Bring ttM Owners to Their Sansas 
and the Minora Can Afford to Bkls 
Their Time. 

r 

WHÏÎE HOUSE STORK 
• HAS FLOWN AWAY 

Tires of tha Gay Lifo In Washington 
and Upsets Plana of tho Presi-

dent's Family, 

Washington dispatch: Mrs. Roose-
velt's l-ecent illness was macb more 
serious than was reported at the time. 
Although of unusually strong pfcjratqae, 
she succumbed suddenly on the eve of 
the reception to the French delegation 
at Roc h am beau exercises. 

The( long receptions at which she 
was forced to stand and receive the 
thousands who presented themselves 
broke down' Mrs. Roosevelt's strength. 
As a result the stork lias flown away 
from the white house and all of Mrs. 
Roosevelt's plans fbr the summer have 
been changed. > 

Just before she left Washington for 
the leisurely trip to Oyster bay on 
the Dolphin Mrs. Roosevelt announced 
her;intention to return to Washington 
July 5 and resume the hospitalities 
which have been so freely dispensed-
from the white house during thé pres-
ent administration. She probably will 
remain in Washington until after tho 

"Pi 
DECIDES FOR UNDERWRITER» 

Judge Creight«n Decreea State Moat 
i Return 2 Per Cant Tax. 

Springfield. 111., dispatch: Via tho 
Sangamon circuit conrt Judge Creigh-
ton practically decided a large number 
of splits brought by foreign insurance 
companies against the state to re-
cover taxes paid the insurance super-
intendent under the 2 per cent Insur-
ance tax law recently declared un-
constitutional by the supreme court. 
Judgment was entered by him In faror 
of the Royal Insurance company of 
Liverpool, England, against the state 
in «he sum of $1,667. The state will 
appeal the suit to the supreme court 
for-ian opinion. 

Treaty Is Submitted. 
Buenos Ayres special: The Argea-

tine-Ch ili arbitration treaty and proto-
col 4imiting armamenta have been aub-
mitted to the Argentine congress. 
There was not the serious opposition 
to ratification that waa expected. 

J Attempts Murder and Suicide. 
Trenton (Ma) § dispatch: Ralph 

Lord, a local character, shot and 
killed Mrs. Arvllla Worrell, of whom 
he waa jealous, and then shot hlasalf 
through tho lungs. He will die. 

President Mitchell held a long con-
ference j at Wilkeebarre, Pa., with 
President Patrick Gllday of soft coal 
district No. 2 from Morrisdale. Pa., 
who cauie to consult him about trouble 
at one pf tbe mines in the district. 
President Mitchell directed him to 
declare, a strike, kaaurlng the support 
of the union. 

I ¿J ' • I 

President Oilday gave an insight aa 
to what the soft coal miners in hia 
territory are doing to help the work-
men in the anthracite field. Mr. Oil-
day said there are 42,000 soft coal 
miner* - {a his district taking a deep 
interest in the struggle. On the_ sec-
ond day of the atrike Mr. Gllday 'sent 
out instructions , to every check weigh-
man and pit committeeman in hia dis-
trict to prevent the shipment of soft 
coal into anthracite territory, and 
thus far; he said, little coal from his 
district hal taken the place of an-
thraclte.' B 

"There have been only four at* 
tempts by unionized mines to send 
soft coal to the anthracite markets," 
he said. "As soon as our men at the 
mlnea learned the intended destina-
tion of the coal we requested the mine 
owners not to send it, and they com-
plied." |T;| I 

General 8trike Not Likely. 
When asked regarding the feeling In 

his territory as to a general strike to 
help the hard coal miners, Mr. CHlday 
said: ? If f- ¡ • i f t f ^ S ' H . I ~ r I - \ 1 -" -

"Our: men will do whatever Presi-
dent Mitchey says. They can have our 
financial support, and if Mr. Mitchell 
sees fit to ask our men to lay down 
their picks they will do it promptly. 
I do not believe, however, there will 
be a general strike of the soft coal 
miners* because the anthracite men 
are going to win without i t 

"They will win by the slow destruc-
tion of mine property. By that I 
mean that if they do noLgive the men 
the hours and pay they ask for, they 
will not Consent to go into the mines 
and preserve the operations. The col-
lieries will fill if the strike is not 
soon ended, and the mines ylll begin 
to squeeze or cave in. All the tlm-
bermen are out and the .timber which 
holds n|i the roofs of mines will soon 
begin to give way. These squeezes 
will coat thousands of dollars to re-
pair and probably be.the cause of the 
abandonment of many costly opera-
tions. When the investors' pockets 
begin to feel it a change in the atti-
tude :of operators will come, and tbe 
miners can wait for the change." 

NEW COMMITTEE IB 8ELECTED 

List of ThOOe Who Compose the State 
Democratic Central Body. , 

One of the last things the Illinois 
Stale Democratic convention did waa 
to adopt a resolution offered by Con-
gressman Jett discharging the exist-
ing state central committee and re-
questing the committee selected to 
take:Immediate charge. The new 
committee will be called fn a few days 
and the» indications are that John P. 
Hopkins will be re-elected as chair-
man, lie has seventeen votes to start 
with Out of a total of thirty-four. The 
new central committee ia made up as 
followsi 1 

€GiniITTEE3IEN-AT-LABGE. 
' MOSMJ]' • ' *> Cwmty. 
John P. Hopkins ,. . . . „ . €—> 
Ben % Ca We .... 
William Mounts ... 
James E. Murphy 
John B. Harris . . . . 
W. B. Brtnton 
Frank B. Bowman 
L CX Whitnell .. . . 
Thomas Meeh.in 

Rock Mand 
....... Macoupin 

„.Peora 
.Champaign 

La Salle 
. St. Clah-
. ̂ ij, -,..;. .salin« 

..Scott 
DISTRICT COMMITTEEMEN. 

Dist. I Ksune. County. 
1—Thomas J . Wc ld l l r . Cook 
2—Thomas J. Galia n —.Conk 
S^-W. J. Do he rt jr. „Cook 
4—Thomas Carey — Osek 
5—A. J . 8ahath Cook 
C—John E. Owens. . . . .wSJ— „Cteik 
7— Roger C. Sul 1 ivan. . . . . . . . Ctwk 
»-Miles ..Cook 
»—Robert E. Burke. Cook 

IS—Robert J . Farrcl l . . . . . . . . Cook 
II—D, Hogam.... Kane 
I»-2-James N. Haak'ins. La Salle 
ti—W. D. Wrights Stephenson 
14—Jtohn W. Lsake Warren, 
15—Jackson R. Pierce.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Adams 
Ifr— Pi J . Qtrfnn.J ¿...Peoria 
IT— D. J. Ciaggett .. . . .McLean 
I t-H . S. Parmer».. i . . . . . . . ...¿..»Edgar 
W-Wilson M. Berrtng.J. ....Macon 
2a-Kr*nk R. Robinson V.Cass 
21—John E. Hog an Christian 
O—Chart«* BoeschenstHn ...Madison 
23-Max Pril . . . . ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Marlon 
24—A. V , Gharlea. .White 
"J—William A. Sch warts.....—.j. Jackson 

IHinoisans Elected at Yale. 
New Haven, Conn., special: Elec-

tions to the Yale Daily News, the of-
ficial : drgan of the university, were 
held here. Two new associate editors 
who were chosen were Bradford Brin-
ton, 1904. of La Salle, ill., and Henry 
Oardner, 1905, of Hinsdale, 111. 

Wins frown Medal. 
Lebanon, Ill.Jspecial: In the Brown 

dratiejrical. contest at McKendree col-
lege the medal for "first honor was 
awarded to J. W. Borah of Lebanon. 
The second prise was awarded to T. 
L. Morgan of Bone Oap, 111. 

; Time by Electric Light. 
Boston special: The Harvard ob-

servatory has put Into use a system 
at giving time signals by electric 
lights, intended to serve the same 
parpose as the daily noon ball, but 
With greater efficiency. 

DONT STOP TOBACCO 
Suddenly. - ii^ufis iii® IÛRWH flppttHR ffê  
sndHwtttaajrouwhantostoaasHtMDsagwaythe 
Yen have aa i ^M t i nÉi 

Baco 
diro your M M 

MOO per 

sBSSt ohBWÌCEK i ^ ^ y o f S y w ^ 

To Preserve, Purify, and Beautify 
the Skin, Hands, and Hair J 

§ Nothing Equals 
T'vJ-

ti». " ' 

T i m U O N S of WOMEN Use CUTICURA SOAP, uusted 
I V I by Cuticura Ointment^ the «eat skin cut€, for preservino, 

purifyinsf, and beautifying the skin, for de anting the tcay 
«I crusts, scales, sad dandruff, and tbe stopping of fi * hair, ! 
lor softening, whitening, and soothing; red, roujjh, and sore 
for baby rashes, itching?, and chafing«, in the form of hatha 
lor annoying irritation» and Inflammations, or too fate oroffen-
ttre perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, 
mod many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially motherŝ  and for all the purposes' 
of the toilet, hath, and nursery. No other medioded soap is to he 
compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the 
«kin, scalps hair, mod hands. No other foreign or domestic to&ct 
soapt however expensive, is to be compared with it for all 'tfce 
purposes oI tbe toilet, bath, and nursery Thus ft combines fa 
ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the MST skin aai cnmfkxkm 
soap, and the BEST toilet and baby soap ia the wodd. | 

V 00HFLSTX TREATMENT FOR EYEBY HFH0UB , f L 

eticara •F CDTICOKA Soar 
mmê imlii, i>< 
(Me.). * fÍM— sUy 

ant ' 
MHttìmmttMa>«¿toed. A'SIWOCISaalsuSsàWactwItMifiwSSii 

— " —.._ M 1||a|M| 
v u s t n S ia i i iMNtMDMM. a 8IHOLI Onu « m nactui n 

Boat tortarfag, duafiufaig, sad homlHsang «klB,scalfc m 
hwnonra. with IM* •€ hmlr. vbao *H «la* falb. Sold throughout «B« w««M. 
Depot: 17-18, Chsrtertw— I L IIIIH. Fcench Depot. 6 BAS da U FSUE, 
Pomi Diu» í¡i» Cina Cos*., Solo Prop«., Boaton, ü. S. A. 
CcTtcoBA assohtss» Tmx» (Cht firn• Coatad) HO s sow, Wilm, nitnirt»—. nai— 

• anM Csmnt IHII.THT, M «oll aa tm aS «awr%lcaS . tal Mbatttste tor «h» iih>isif - , _ ______ M M 
fcniaair inrn Im> pta It aflwlaat to asa taaapoosfai si ttpH 

ap Is aoraw-oap packat Ttola, aonariMm SS dna»«, priea Sia. 
pori fia ra 
h t ap a 

Put your fin* 

ger on our 

trad« mark. Tall your 

dealer yon want the best 

starch your money can buy. 

Insist an having the best. 

DEFIANCE. 

It Is id ounces far 10 cents. 
No premiums, but one 
pound, of tha very best 
starch made. We put all 
our money in the starch. 

It needs no eookihg. 

It Is absolutely pure. 

It glves.sstlsfactlon or 

money boefc. 

Wfietic Starci Mf{. Go. 
Omaha, 

Is wHAT vou can save 
W« worn*» aU kJnda ol 

•is S S 5 TOH 
BteRMAN BROS.. Dca MoiHsa. I 

MISCKLLAyHOVB. 

OOaua ootnpletaly « N «WftOo- J»»«-
uaivaraal Oa., Sap«. », Oraad SafiJ». iLah. 

Fo r lM t r s c t i o s ^ » . f f i í - 0 1 ^ ta ta 
Sspart WrttiM itfrrañrAlasjótaMMC îl—<•<>• 

HORSEMANSHIP M 
nliMl TO« kam» ta a »»ort «aMJw fWlawJas ta-
atnettoaa ta our «oMytal »oo>. HoraajnanaMg. 
CaataiM m o a M famate« tha fcocaa 
too. as.jtssjñiatqftrHOM» otioimi.r~ 

F R E E - ^ ^ Î î S f f K f u ' O T â 
Lwa will aull taatraottoaa aow taMaara a koa MMt 
Clear Havana Ctnn tra» otabais». MtaUlpill «Sur Oa. aMWaWICraiiiiallil».»» f -
a o n n PI» MONTH Iwiai M_W!» ta 
f a U U aMM Aarlac « a t Mara. fWTBftr-
matto» aad a atmchWBriMrd India l » l " M ' 
kr aaawartas ft» M|«itawMt »atMlr to CO*. 
SIKOS, BUIS a CO* CaOUaww* < 

ONLY ONE BEST 
Tt nftf-'iïii IMI fîii •!». Trry- It »Mit liaim  
balqvMro at Chicago Md SlMfc mMm'Js OMf Md 
Indiana laat wlaterTBetoaly taro waathar Is Olisi, 
tha bannar fralt, »atata, TtgMUl aad asricaltarr) 
oountr, and »Mrs a tatiura of tbtp» -VM narar 
knows. It pr»J»a*i far lato Lak» MiaMMs «ad • 
tberafor» wart»ad bp th» kmwM ftaaa ,1 tha laka 
Is tha MstM aad oMtad bp «b» MM a maw. 
For a tara or Tillas» home la tha MMMM aaaarta. 
writa. Adü— s.a. a atalaa. f w i i i a . 

An You Satisfied «iti Y«f I m p ? 
It ton aM asaloM to I>»IMI It. wrtta aa. M¡MbL 
WMt amount n t aM Israat, M mmm bow amali, 
Md wo wia «nt» fM a MtM »t adrtM fiM^jj 
Tor y aar» ara bar» baaa tW4jlH lavaatmota. 

Wa inMiaTTiTâ ^ ^ 

CkloafS Saearity ft Trasl Castpany, 
Dopt. H. UM MO La Ballo Sta. OHIO ASO. 

School for Nurses. 
Tha Lakeside Hospital Traíala« 

School for Narsea Circular of In-
I formation seat on request. Addi 

LAURA FELL WHITE, Sept., 
414Tl4badM,Chka(anL 

C O N S U M P T I O N 



Beœeaaf ally aaed by Mother Gray, u m 
HÉ Um CkUdiwa's BqmMI « * York. C m 

t Bad 8tomach, Teething Dto> 
régulât« «Im B o m i i u i 
Ovar ÌD,000 testimoniala. 

At all drudrfate, 85a Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Aliea a Olmsted. LeRoy, H. T. 

_ The world la fall oE Judgment Days, 
and iato every assembly that a muí 
antera, in everjr action ha attempta. 
ha la caused and stamped.—Bmerson. 

DKfUÜCK «TAKCB ; 
ahaold So In « r » heuoekold. mm aa 
«oed. booIdee 4 os. ao» (er M eeata ttaa 
aar ether brand of eeld water atarcb. 

Henry A. Salsat,; Uta Wisconsin 
aeedaman, glves tha last thoosand dot-
iere to wipe out tha debt ef tha La 
Croaaa T. M. C. A. ' ' .y . § 

Defiance Starch 1s put up l f ouncea 
la a package. 10 centa. One-tbird more 
atareh tor aame aoney. 

la Aoatraita, with one exception of 
tha dingo, or wild dog, there la no 

' heaat of pray., -

DO YOtm CLOTHJES LOOK ÏKLLOWT 
4,- If so, use Bed Croes Ball Blae. Itwillmake 

them white aa now. tea. package, S centa. 

Tha United Kingdom osas three mil-
lion gallons of scant yearly. ' 

WHERE DOCTORS M 
To Can Woman's Dis, Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
4 Succeeds. Mrs. Pauline aonn 

Judsi ndson Writes : 

" D u i Mis. Putuak:—Soon after 
ü y marriage two yeara ago I found 
tnyaelf la constant pain. The doctor 
«¡aid nay. womb waa tamed, and thia 
caused the pain with, considerable in-
flammation. Be prescribed far me for 

MIS. FAtriXNS JTTDSOÎ», . 
Secretary ef Schermarharn Golf Clah, 

Brooklyn, New York. 
b v saonths, when say husband basasse 
impatient because! giew worse Instead 
af better, and ia speaking to the drar-
riat he advised him to get Lydia E . 
P i hkham ' i Vegetable Compound 
and Sana tire Wash. • How I wish Z 
had taken that atflrst; It would ha-ve 
eared ass weeka pi séflsriny. It took 
three leaf months ta reetore ssa, bo* 

'•í -
I 

it is a happy n M i and wo are both 
moat grateful to yon. Your Compound 
has brought Joy! to pur boats sad 
health to mm."— Mas. Pau lo t Jvdsqsl 
17 Hoyt Street. Brooklyn. N. Y. — 
$SOOO firftft If atom tsstfMssMU» sali fsmrfne 

IS v o n M seem by this stato* 
•sont tha t vornan would sarò 
t imo and mucb aicknoss tf they 
wou ld re t Lydia E . P inkham's 
Vegetable Compound a t anca, 
and also write to Urs. P l akham 
a i Lynn. Mass., for spoetai ad» 

a . I t ¿ *  

X ^ N HAM LINS WIZARD OIL 

( f e j N E U R A L G I A 

4 Days Lske Trip 

7 Days Lake Trip 
^L^roCfctrJSo Ma rSsrsSiSe a» ah 

OODRil 

L I N E 

E o. »avte, o. as a^coodrich uns . 
root Of Monteen a«o.. • oniooea.iw. 

F i nes t 
Serv i ce 
o n t h e 
L a k e s 

e n LEADERS 
p M & F f S 
Harrison Defeats Hopkins for 

Re-Eíection from His 
Own District 

STILL LIKELY TO BE CHAIRMAN 

Former Mayer Is Chosen Committee» 
man-at-Large and the I nd(catione 
Aira ble will Again Head the Ststs 
Central Committee. 

For Clerk of the Supreme Court-John 
L. Pickering. . 

For Trtaauner—George Duddleeton. 
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion—Anson L. Bliss. V s 
For University . Trustee*—Mrs. Julia 

Holmes Smith, Samuel 8. Maxwell, Jamas 
IS. Wh|te. 

The jabove is the ticket nominated 
by the!Democratic state convention at 
Springfield. Nominally it was a state 
convention. In reality is was a fight 
between John P. Hopkins and Mayor 
Carter !H. Harrison of Chicngo. V 

Incidentally there was some little 
diacussion in the committee on resolu-
tions Over the platform, and the con-
servative element won. No reference 
was made to free silver or any of the 
issues of 1896 and 1900, but a conces-
sion was given the adherents of Mr. 
Bryan ;by a line in the platform prais-
ing thie principles of Jefferson and 
Jsckson. "as affirmed by past national 
-conventions." 

Other features of the platform are 
as follows: -X -

Anti-tnist laws are urged and the 
Republican tariff is denounced as an 
aid to inonopolles. > 

A declaration that the Philippines 
will be given independence when a 
stable government is established is 
wanted. 

Equitable tax laws compelling cor-
porations to bear tneir share of the_ 
burden and the doing away with the 
present taxing system snd justice 
court methods of Chicago are advo-
cated. H i - * 

Municipal Ownership. 
Municipal ownership of public .utili-

ties and the referendum on questions 
of public policy also are urged. 

A thorough system of civil service, 
taking i state institutions out of poli-
tics, isj declared necessary. 

A demand is made for the enforce-
ment of the convict labor laws. 

The ship subsidy bill is denounced, 
liberal pensions are favored, and 
praise is given to the soldiers and 
sailors who have suffered iff their serv-
ice to thie country. 

The platform closes with tributes to 
President McKinley and John P. Alt-
geld, and a denunciation of .anarchy. 

But the Harrison-Hopkins battle 
permeated the whole convention and 
was a pari of It. Early in the morn-
ing at the caucus of the delegates of 
the First district Mayor Harrison, who 
was present iff person, although not 
living in the district, defeated Hop-
kins for election as member of th« 
state committee. •*? .. 

~ ' • j. fa 

Hopkins Abuses Hsrrison. 
As a result of this Hopkins and 

Harrison csme to almost a personal 
encounter in the corridor outside of 
the room in which the meeting was 
held, and the ex-mayor used some ex-
tremely strong language in verbal 
abuse for the present mayor. It looked 
for a moment as lf the two would come 
to fisticuffs, but Mayor Harrison kept 
his temper, while Roger Sullivan led 
ex-Mayor Hopkins away. 

Then Hopkins and his friends an-, 
bounced that while he had been beaten 
for member of the state committee as 
a district delegate he would not only 
be elected as a delegate at large, but 
would be the chairman of the commit-
tee. He kept his word In the first 
case lnspite of the strenuous opposi-
tion made by the mayor and bis 
friends on the floor of the convention, 
and it looked as if he would keep it in 
the second. An analysis of the new 
committee indicates that the majority 
is in favor of Hopkins. 

G. A. ! ft, HELPS CONFEDERATES 

Contribute 960 Toward Building Home 
* for Those Who Wore the Gray. 
Montgomery, Ala., apecial: In the 

precence of 4,000 persons Judge 
Thomas G. Jones of the United States 
district court presented Camp Jeff 
Faulkner, United Confederate Veter-
ans ot( Montgomery, with a check for 
$50 from U. S. Grant Post G. A. R.. of 
Brooklyn, to aid In building a home 
for indigent confederate soldiers in 
Alabasta. The action of the Brooklyn 
post whs loudly cheered. 

Competee With Trolley. 
Wabash, Ind., special: The Wabash 

railroad will equip passenger coach ea 
With a new Edison storage battery and 
use them as motor cars to compete 
with the Fort Wayne and Southweet-
ern Traction Company, which parallels 
its traeka. Cars will ran every hour 
from Wabash to Fort Wayne. This 
will ghfe the shsse service as the trac-
tion company la giving. 

Olg Wire Factory. 
Beaumont, Texaa. dispatch : Tha 

American Stati and Wire com pea y la 
said to bave secured title to 100 acrea 
Of land; on which a $6,000,000 factory 
will be built Tha factory will employ 
M00 men. 

| Laaaa Coal Lands. 
Montreal (Que.) dispatch: Tha Do-

minion ; Iron and Steel company haa 
leased the Dominion Coal company's 
poeseesion for ninety-nine years at a 
yearly rental of $1,«00,000. 

FOR KEEPING HOUSES COOL 

Pro! Moore Clahma Ha Will Make City 
Homea Sawimar Recorta. 

Prof. Willis L Moore, chief of tha 
weather bureau, haa flled application 
flor « pataat by which he deelaree 
•very city home can be maio into a 
veritable summer resort Prof. Moaré 
says that he has been working for 
several years on thia houae cooling do 
vice; and that ha la convinced that it 
Is not only practicable, bat that it out 
bo put on the market at aadh a low fig-
ura as ta be within tha reach of alL 
By i t ho asserts, the teaiperatura in 
a room can he maintained at between 
Ti snd 71 degress during tha hottest 
summer days. It Is portable and It la 
expected to prove a great boon for 
hospitals sad sickrooms. v 

Prof. Moore has fitted up a room oa 
the! roof of the building la which the 
weather bureau 1s located with one ef 
these machlnea. Ha Intends to re-
main In Washington during the hot 
wetfher and wort in comfort in this 
room, whore the temperature Hrithout 
the air cooler would be blood beat 
The machine works on the evapora 
tida principle, and Mr. Moore claims 
It is especially efficacious in places 
whore there Is mucb humidity. 

1; Couldn't Straighten Up. 
Breed, Wis., June 16tih.—Charlee F. 

Peterson of this place. Justice ef the 
Peace for Oconto County, tells the fol-
lowing story: 

"For years I had an aching pain In 
my back which troubled me very much 
especially in tha morning. 
' "I was akhost unable to straighten 
say back and the pain was unbearable. 

MI did not know what It waa, but 
seeing an advertisement of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills I concluded to try a box. 

"I can only say that that one box 
alone haa done me more good than 
anything else ever did. 

"I feel as well now aa ever I waa. 
"I have recommended Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills to several others, who are 
using them with good results." 

Mr. Peterson Is a highly respected 
man and one who would not so posi-
tively make a statement unleee it waa 
absolutely true. 

Weman'a Pay In Germany. 
Womanfs work) in Germany Is near-

ly always paid one-third to one-half 
lower than man's work. Its quality Is 
seldom equal to that of tits men, ow-
ing to the insufficient training of the 
women. 

Ladles Caa Wee* Stooee 
One sise smaller after using Allen'a Foot-
Bane, a powder. It makee tight or new 
ahoeeeaey. Curee swollen, hot .sweating, 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, eorns and 
bunions.] All druggists and eboe stores, 
*5e. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-
dress Alien & Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Admired Oen. Grant 
An interesting bequest In the will of 

tha late Gen. Charlee H. T. Collls was 
that of his two regimental flags, "to 
he deposited In the tomb of my (rid 
commander. Gen. Ulysses 8. Grant" 

It yon don't get the biggest and best 
It's yiur own fsult Defiance Starch 
is for Sals everywhere and there Is pos-
ttively nothing to equal it in quality or 
quantity. 

.'.rlJL • —• 
Greek and Roman wines were per-

fumed, generally by steeping the 
leaves of roses or violets in the liquor 
until it had acquired the odor ef the 
flowers. 

Don't you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
say other. Is put up 16 ounces 1a pack-
age and sells st ssms pries aa 12-ounce 
packages of other kinds? 

An affectionate regard for the mem-
ory of lour forefathers is. natural to 
tho heart; It is an emotion totally die-
tinct from pride.—Lord Lindsay. 

•ATS TOO GOT RHKCMAT1SMT 
Try "Gloria Tonic." Trial Box Free. A3 

Olustrsted book oa Ybeumatism which wtU< Ml 
iron all »booty our esse. Address: John A. Smith, 
M Oermaaia Buikfi&c, 

CONGRESSMAN FITZPATRI6K. 
— \ i 

Says P N H M IS I SpMM Ca-

tirrtal Tuie. 

I Germanie Bi Milwaukee, Wis. 

Seven hundred and eighty-eight 
people were killed by boiler explo-
sions ia the United 8tates last year, 
but only twenty-four In Britain. 

j • ii 
AGBNTB WANTED 

as san ths ajss ytie Bxuaceisacr-cttfss, 
sMstatss given to hssUsrs. Wo S>** our 
Mc BMfsis sa sU too*» soM. United Su 

Co., BajrCtty. Mich. 

— -.—as a 
l ine m 

In 1S7B there ware 46 deaths per 
million due to intemperance. To-day 
there are 77 per million. 

ran bebt r u u l t « ik stabchtko 
eah ho ebtStaod only by uslnc Deflaneo 
Starch, besides trettin* 4 OS. more for 
satne boiwv-i o rmW«« required. 

Lancashire has more railways than 
any similar area of land In the world. 

Plao*sOarooaaaot botee highly spoken of sa 
aoottfh earn.—J. W. OHww, SB W i t Am, 
K., Mianeapoiis, Minn., Jan. A IMh 

The bast ivory comes from Zanzi-
bar; the next quality from Ceylon. 

Ta Owe a Cold ta Oaa day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AS 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c. 

It is a deplorable fact that a girl can 
norar gat her I n t kiss bet once. 

Clear while clothes are a sign that the 
boosekespar uses Bed Craso Ball Blue. 
Large 8 oa. package, ft oaata. 

Dampness cansad by a crying 
|s always oppressivo. 

p̂p • m m • 
Hon. T. Y. Fit* pat rick, Congressman 

from Kentucky, writes frem the' Na-
tional Hotel, Washington, D. C., aa fol-
lows: 

**At tk* solicitation of a Men* I used 
yoar Reruns mad can cbee/fuHy recom-
mend your remedy to anyone suffering 
with catarrh or who meada a good 
Safe"-!. Y. FITZPATRICK. 

A Good Tonic. 

Pe-ru-na is a natural and efficient 
aarve tonic. It strengthens and re-
stores the activity of every nerve ia the 
body. 

Thi Through the nee of Pe-ru-na the 
weakened or overworked nerves resume 
their ;natural strength and the blood 
vessels begin at onee to regulate the 
flow of blood according to nature's laws. 
Congestions immediately disappear, 

.iaffi Cater« Cared. 
All phases of catarrh, sen tear chronic, 

are promptly and permanently cured. 
It is through its operation upon the 
nervous system that Pe-nj-na haa at-
tained such a world-wide reputation as a 
sure and reliable remedy for all phaeea 
of catarrh wherever located. 
. If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruaa, 
write at once to Dr. Hart man, giving a 
full statement of your cam and he will 
be pleased to give you hia valuable ad-
vice free. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
TheHartmau Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

LIFE SAVER 
i NERVE BUIL0ER 

muu.mm YOU UP. 
L Pamphlet son» for the asking. Write 

DAT. Corra absolutely Weakness aad 
all Wsrsoaa TiSOhloo. Young aad aid moa 
should aas k Oaa battle often cures. Priee 
•1, er als hetttaa for Éd. Seed (or boatta to-
day- Should your druggist not have it, aaa|A te 

« s i m a n mmmouêm oo., ¡ 
Bast B, MS SasMph ft. CMICAS0. ILL 

MWJZMSTATK. 
I i s a a ForSsle-lS>,Sn,anscraslSmtHMfroa 
I maoumni ai i|wjai ir j i i i i IMir 
perso«. Mlsasssaa,]l̂ saa8.Dakota laods.. Qmss 
right Dp,or irrite as whet yon wsat. Twesectloes Ke-" 

S S Ä A T S l V Ä a ^ ö i T B E t e 
viiwaas* aa* amo em»w we aŵaae 

ttShr"Sar> 
. araie mm* Write, wir«, or call aad see me. BOM. 

BARGAINS M LAN0 ^ f ^ ^ a ^ 
Iteaenes. wma.wtra.sr es» tea mat , nos 
M. m i o » , SSasia SSrsst, Ojfághta». Weh, 
glia a ai g kr owner. Fias Iwprovea a» eoo 
rwlt a s t i Farsi, uesùi » sullas tum River-
ails, Wtooonsla. Prise ess.no per Aera Wàf = - L c. n r r u u o s , st. PmI. m 

traes Sto So eia pet aere. 
Tbeoo 
Bliio grass belt, and ate 

forms are ta the 

IOWA. FARMS H SALE 
We have aame choice bargafets ia Oaaa county 
sad Adair county. Iowa, fsi ms tor sale at prtaaa 

«seaeaoaicpor —— 
__ mts aad loeatwa. 
heart ef the earn and 
euro producers. Writ«, mentioning this paper. 
P. I . APPLEMAN or LIT O O i U N I , 

¡"v • AIXASTIC, IOWA. 

LANDSEEKERS! 
Csstral Eastern Colorado ndera great onpor--
tunlties tor lnve»tm»nt la Cfctap and Prr 
da^tive f aads, la traeta to suit, good for 
oil fans lag surpooos. esperlnlly IwsaMac 
Stook ot-Say kind. U M values everywhere 
ate lacreasing Send for our list of bargains 
with fun .Information. The KM Cuaaa Land 
Compsny, ioHls|t|s. Csleratfa. 

E L W O O D L A N D C O M P A N Y 
UrOOSPOSATSD 

Bank of Minn. Bldg., ST. PAUL, MINN. 
Brslrts lands aad Istprovod farm». Xertb asd Sovth 

Dakota. Red River valley lands Sad farms ia Min-
nesota. WiacsaOa Umber snd grass lass*. ,Css-
adtaa pcalrts lands. Hoom Ar-MtM saSUsrs so 
SMytmma Hsvs sold half million doUors' Worth of 
laad yearly for seven years and not oSo mortgage 
ISrselaeed, " " " ' ' * Local Agents Wasted. 

w i s r r a tounu men to study rb e n c h 
wswoimt by Mall, rapid sad thorough ooorss. 
For particular* aad ctrcalsr. sddrsss 
Barr. Sehssl sfVisask. lMW. aauSt, Nsw Tsvk. 

" ¿S l ^ fT I i—p t i i * i Eyt Wijwr 
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mes âssverfsg Advertiseaests Kindly 
Heat ios This raget-

NOTICE OF ADVANCE M PRICE. 

COPPER-GOLD MINING CO. 
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP ARIZONA) j 

Capital Stock. $1,000,000, 
la 1,000,000 Skares of $1.00 Each, FeU*Pald aad Non-Assessable. 

This valuable property consista of sevea <") full -aired Mining Claims and la located la .the 
Sow famous "Searchlight Diatrict" of Lincoln County, Nevada, ia the nage known as Cop-
per Mountain. Four miles west of. the Colorado River and one mile from thé Quartette 
Mtning Company*« Railway, It Is la the very heart <4 poo of the richest mineral belts west 
of the Reekleo. The recent purchase of this group of Mines was effected by practical mine 
operators snd engineers of rare intelligence and experience, and having.invested their own 
money oa the rieh essaya aad otber showinm. aad organized thia Compoay for the settve 
proaeouttoa ef serious work, it .ia aow proposed to oeil 100,000 akarea of Treasury Stock at 
the low price of v| " " ..• t - . , ' '¿JC+ ** jtfaf 

9 C A C m C DED f l l A D C PsysMa is Euy Mbflthly lattalfments. 
C O V C N I « S E H V n l H U C Price ta Be Advanced to 30c ea July ia|L 
Tbla is estimated to be sofltelent té do 1,000 feet more of development work and to e recti a 
Of ty-ton Smelting Plant. After thjls block of stock is sold (possibly before) the price will 
be much higher, so that Investors, and perUeularly small lnvestojk should loos at tkae la 
sindj lag for tMr sBslaii ats. For further Information, address 

A A M9PNY, Fiscal Agaat, " 3 5 S f - f " ' 

^ AT • • • • • 
T h e r e is a . S u r e C u r e f o r 
ft! B L O O D P O I S O N . 

tVs 

lalarasUy. 

A lot of tiwtk Is waatad la trying to 
gat Basisse Has eatahllshed. 

to osen wHh rie te IptieSeaa ear geettar gaeSa  
Sendete Jougs l f l i o â j i |U t f iwa» lM 

Is bliss BBtn ft begins to 
With 

aag otte . 
"M017-

Mercury and Potash hare seen their last day in the treatment for blood poison, 
I and it is well known that it is so« for merenrj is nearly as bad for the system as the poison 
I itself• and potash ruins the stomach. Neither mercury nor potash cure the disease, they 

simply postpone the fatal results for a few years, when the disease re-appears in an aggra-
¡1 rated form; either as locomotor ataxia, paralysis, softening of the brain, loss of memory or 

eyesight, or the vital parts of a person—the lungs, kidneys, stomach er liver—become affected. 
We are told that one-third of the patients in a certain hospital are there as the result of 
blood poison. And what do the doctors say? ''We just pump them full of mercury." 

What a blessing to suffering humanity Dr.; P. A. Sieber's discovery will proTe to be 
in the years to come, for that his treatment does eradicate the poison from the blood, we 

fi have abundant proof. ^ , ^ I C %> t f' 
About six years ago a friend called my attention to Dr. Sieber for the purpose of 

securing my services for the promotion of the doctor's discovery. My friend was so enthtfc-
; siastic about the matter that 1 called with him at the doctor's office, then in the Stewart 

If btjuldiag.' After a serious discussion I promised Dr. Sieber I would take the matter hp. 
:| Since then I have carefully Watched the numerous cases which came to him for treatment; I 
| have seen men afflicted with locomotor ataxia, with paralysis, with tumor on the brain and 
r other heretofore—so-called—incurable diseases, restored to perfect health, until I became 
|f convinced that this treatment will remove every bit of poison from the blood. I then deter-

mined to form a company foc the purpose of giving world-wide publicity to this most Taln-
able discovery, for it seemed to me that I could render no greater service to nay fellow man 
than by- making this boon to suffering humanity known to the world. \ Indeed it seemedPto 
me almost criminal to allow the treatment to remain buried under the ethics of the profession 
which is such a bugbear to a conscientious doctor like Sieber. 

Th« International Serum Toxin Company of which I accepted the presi-
dency was formed to giTe Dr. Sieber's treatment the publicity which it bo richly deserVee. 
We hope to open offices ia all the large centers of the world in order to give relief from this 
most deadly disease] to aU tho people of this earth. It is a strenuous task; a serious 
undertaking, but the good that can and will be done should oversea* all obstacles* 

In eon&uHon would my thai if I had m near reiaHon or a dear friend 
whom I knew to be afflicted with the dioeaee I would not rest until he had 
taken the treatment. 

f»T¥r'V "v- ' v " , -- ' * M * ' ! •'• . . / * • • -¡.r V f\ ' . • •»sfN̂ tt; IS Lf 1 ,•::- '-V •' ' "̂  j ' J * -i . ^ j- i, : J - - ; ;--.-- - - . H • - , • ". « - i. 
waits. Tom r v i x » a k i k v l a m 

INTERNATIONAL SERUM TOXIN CO., 
7 * Floor, The i s a M b M ^ 4 8 V m Buren S i , C h m ^ UL 

Bourat 10 to S. 
Sunday« 10 to L 

a Co. 
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The cherry season has arrived. The 
yield is good and quality excellent. 

Watermelons, Paris Green, Black-
berries and Jamaica Ginger are now as 
popular as Ice cream soda. 

Remember the celebration of July 4 
at Harrington this year is In charge of 
Barrington camp. 809 M. W. A. 

Rev. C. D. Mayhew will preach In 
the Baptist church at Wauconda, Sun* 
day afternoon, June 22, at 2:30 o'clock. 

LOST—Sunday, June 15, on Cemetery 
avenue, between Main street aud the 
Cemetefy, a ladies' gold watch. Re|> 
turn to this office. Reward. 

The regular business meeting of the 
Epwortb League will be ¿eld at the 
home of Elmer Peckliam, Tuesday 
evening, June 24. All are Invited. 

j Mrs. Flora Lines has leased heir 
limine on Grove avenue to Conductor 
Horn 6f the Barrington^Chicago local 
train service, who will take possession 
soon after July 1. 1 v / j 

\ '••••• I ' V* / :.j . I ' 
The United Swedish societies of Clil-

cigo, Rock ford and Elgin" Will picnic 
at Fox River grove Sunday. Twenty 
special trains will be rjrti from Chi-
cago on this division. / 

A -" 

The business men' of the village 
have agreedto close their places of bus-
iness at 7:30 each evening except Sat ujr-
dav during camp meeting, to allow etp* 
pioyU to attend the services. 
H Services wfli be hehj at the Baptist 
cjiarch Sunday morning aud evening 
as usual. Subject of the eyening dis-
course, "Backsliding." A Cordial In-
vitation/is extended to strangers. 

. / - • • . \ j ' j 

K. R. Kimberly desires the public to 
unle/stand that he is still a resident 
of 0e township of Cuba and sojourn 
at Wauconda is for a brief season onlyl 
Mr. Kimberly is still an officer of Cubk 
/township. 

The Zimmerman building on Wijk 
ILirns street is undergoing1 repairs. I t 
will be occupied by Waltersched Bros, 
wiie wiH conduct a saloon. The gen-
tlemen came here from Pike county, 
111., and for a short time have resided 
at the Highlands. 

X large, high speed Ball engine, fijom 
tli i works of the Ball Engine Com-
pany, Erie, Pa., has arrived and ^vill 
be set up in the power house of (the 
American Malleable Iron Works. The 
g.isolene engines in use there ha ye 
njt given satisfaction. ., . ' / I.. 

-« • '/ ') ir 
iudward Stees has accepted the or-

dinance lately granted him by the vil-
lage giving the right to construct a 
railway across certaiu streets. He Is 
anfiiority for the statement that con-
struction of the road bed will be be-
gim in the near futiite. 

Hugo Weichelt, theological student, 
will open a summer school for Instruc-
tion in German, instile Lutheran 
scinto! building, during, the coming 
mouth. Mr. Weicheli is a brother of 
Dr. A. Weichelt, and conducted a 
school here last summer. 

Fourth of July excursion tickets via 
the Norths-Western line will be sofld at 
low rates to points on the system 
within 200 miles of selling station, 
July 3 and 4, good rèthrning Until 
July 7, Inclusive. Apply to agents 
Chicago & North-Western R'y. 

, The Barrington school closed for the 
the Hummer vacation Thursday after-
jttooh. Appropriate exercises ¡were 
held in each department aud*the sev-
eral rooms well fllleà.with floraloffer 
ing< from thè pupils. The, teachers 
were recipients tof Ltokens of esteem 
from their scholars. 

r . ; . y I. 

This evening the Sunday school of 
St. Aim's church will hold a social on 
the lawn at the Lamey homestead, 

'corntfr Eia and Chestnut streets). Ice 
cream and cake will1 be r?rved. ] Drop 
around and enjoy the eveniug. In 
case of unfavorable weather the affair 

'Will be held tomorrow evening. 

Prof.1 J. I. Senrs and pupils will hold 
their 13th annual concert in the M. 
E. church at Cary Saturday evèning, 
June 21, at 8 o'clock. At Arlington 
Heights, at M. E. church, Tuesday 
evening, June 24, at 8 o'clock a|nd at 
Palatine M. E. church, Wednesday 
afternoon and eveuing, June 2K at 3 
and 8 o'clock. ' * 

Hie road leading from the north 
part of Cuba township along the river 
and Flint Creek highway lias been 
giving the commissioners all kinds of 
trouble. Owing to high watjer the 
road, portions of it, was flooded and 
the bridge rendered unsafe for travel. 
The commissioners closed It and some 
person or persons removed the j fence. 
71m toad and bridge will requlije con-
siderable repair before eonslderjed safe 
for travel. ; 

Several property owners liàve obeyed 
the order of*tba Village hoard and re-
paired the walkji a joining their prem 
Ises. A few are holding back for var-
ious reasons. One gentleman said: 
"When I see those promised gates at 
tlie railroad crossing I'll begin repairs 
on my walk." He will have a good, 
long wait. Gates are not in Style now 
—at least in this section. 
I • • • ' / 
! f It is reported4bat several blind pigs 
are at large between the limits of the 
village of Barrington and Langen-
helm. It is not unlikely they Will be 
captured and subjected to a penalty 
before many days. In order to sell 
liquor and escape prosecution, you 
must have a license, and there is no 
use trying to evàde the l4w. Sooner or 
later you must ply the fiddler. 

St. Paul's Jugendvereln gave their 
annual social last Friday eveuing on 
the lawn adjoiniiig the parsonage. The 
weather was cool but that did not 
seem to detract ffoui the enjoyment 
of the occasl"h¿ ' The M. W. A. band _ ; / ? » ¡ l . . ,"» I 1 T ^ '•* J 

discoursed popular music during the 
evening and a crowd estimated at 400 
patronized the ice cream stands. The 
affair was successful in every particu-
lar. M ' r x ) 

It may not be generally known but 
'tis a fact .nevertheless, that there is 
a state law which provides that the 
owners of residence or farm property 
shall keep Cbe, highway along such 
property free? ofj\ weeds. In most of 
the villages hjere&bouts residents take 
pride in the Keeping of the streets as 
free from an Unsightly tangle of weeds 
which gives to the streets the appear 
ance of a country highway.. In this 
village there are sidewalk so densely 
covered with weeds that one would 
think the place deserted. | There is no 
itood reasou for such a condition of 
things. Keep down the weeds. 

J. F. Gleske has increased the capac-
ity of the Baring ton Steam laundry 
by the placing' of a 10 horse power en-
gine and 20 horse power Steel tubular 
boiler. Several new aiid improved 
pieces of machinery have been added 
and Mr. Gleske'can now boast of own-? 
ing one of the most complète, up-to-
date laundries in northern Illinois. 
The quality of work is attracting a 
large patronagei from surrounding vil-
lages. We are pleased to note the 
prosperity of one of our most indus-
trious and enterprising business men. 

. Who can estimate the advantage of 
a right start in life, or the disadvan-
tage of a wrong or careless start? 
There can be no doubt that the right' 
thing to do in starting out in life is to 
secure a practical business education. 
I t can be secured in a few months at 
a small expense, and it will doj mors 
to help a young man or young woman 
along in the world than anything else. 
Our most successful men have found 
it their best, and in many cases their 
only aid in smarting life. The Metro-
politati Business College of Chicago 
will organize a special summer terin 
on July 7, and we advise our young 
peoplê  to write for full information at 
ouee and make arrangements to at-
tend.' II' '• v : Ji-u 

Teachers Chosen. 
The board of education has selected 

the corps of teachers for service in 
the Barringlon school for the coming 
year, It if especially gratifying to 
know that Prof, F. ij. Smith will, for 
another year at least̂  be at the head 
of tlie school in this village. I t means 
that our school will beiniaintyined at 
the high standard which under Mr. 
Smith's thorough course of instruc 
tion and discipline, it has attained. B 

Miss Mary Frye Is reengaged for ser-
vice in Room 1; Miss Alice Lawler for 
Room 2; Miss Clara Harrison, Room 
$ Miss Marie Moore, of Austin, 111., 
succeeds Miss Meyers in Room 4; Miss 
Minnie Batterton remains in charge 
of Room 8, The teacher for Room 5, 
to succeed*Mrs. Gay, has not been en-
gaged.- |§f . . -,- I ' 

The board of education is to be con-
gratulated on its action in securing 
foir another year such an efficient staff 
Of instructors. The ladles reengaged 
have earned the highest regard of-* the' 
public knd love of their pupils. Prof. 
Smithj, though having better opportu 
n I ties, was prevailed upon to head the 
staff another year, which decision! is 
most pleasing to all interested in the 
welfare of the schoolJ V 

Woodmen Visit Algonquin. 
About sixty-five members of Bar-

rington camp, No. 800-, W. W. A., at-
tended memorial services at Algon-
qnln Sunday afternoon and joined 
with the camp at that place In paying 
a beautiful tribute to deceased neigh-
bors. The program] was placed in 
charge of the Barrington camp, i ex-
cept the decoration of graves, that 
being performed by a delegation of 
Algonquin school girls. 

Tte Barrington M. W. A. band and 
Forester team were present and con-
tributed to the observance of the oc-
casion. Rev. C. D. Mayhew delivered 
an extempore address which was high-
ly appreciated and deservedly compli-
mented. f Prof. F. E. Smith repeated 
in part the excellent effort offered at 
services held here June 1, which was 
pleasing to all. The entire program 
was impressive and helpful to the work 
of tills great order. 1 

Mrs. A. V. H. Kimberly visited 
with Chicago friends today. 

Misses Clara Bute and Gertie Abbott 
of Cary visited here Wednesday. 

County Clerk Knopf of Cook coun'y 
and family are at their cottage on the 
camp grcufrd. 

MissKublank of Palatine, former 
teacher in the Barrington school, vis-
ited here Thursday. 

Editor Fsddock, of the Cook County 
Herald, Arlington Heights, was here 
in the interest of his paper, Monday. 

R. J. Douglas, Internal revenue col-
lector for the district, was attending 
to businesshere and at Cary yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Lamey,who have 
been visiting relatives at Oswego, 111., 
the past week, returned home Thurs-
day. m 

Miss Gertrude Wager arrived from 
Detroit; Mich., lately and will reside 
at the home of her mq|ther, Mrs. Sara 
Wager. 

Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh and daughter 
Violet will go to Lake Bluff next week 
tq visit at the summer home of Rey. 
J. Nate. 

Mrs. Henry Kirmse was taken sud-
denly ill Wednesday afternoon and for 
a time heir condition was critical. She 
is now improving. 

Mrs. Vlacent Davlln of 'Wauconda 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hutchinson, here last week, return-
ing homei Sunday. 

Miss Clara Harrison, teacher In our 
public school, departed this morning 
for points in Canada where she will 
spend the summer vacation, 

* j I - * •• - , 
Miss Sadie Krahn is still enjoying 

life amid the scenes of Greater New 
York. | The term of het1 vacation lias 
been extended iihtil after July 4th. 

Rev, C D. Mayhew began work in 
the Uniyersiry of Chicago Wednesday 
morning.! Mr. Mayhew expects to 
spend the summer in post graduate 
work. I • \ -i 1 

j , . | r.'Ti't•.. \ . 
Henry M. Shaw of Masslllloh, O., 

was in our village Tuesday looking for 
residence property. Mr. Shaw will lo-
cate in Chicago, but desires a suburb-
an home. 

Ray Cannon and wife returned 
Tuesday night from their wedding 
trip to Minneapolis, Dulutb and 
Northern points. They will begin 
housekeeping at once. 

Samuel C^rk has returned from the 
Chicago hospital, where he suffered 
amputation of his limb, and is now at 
the hoiqe of his daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Nightiqgale. Mr. Clark manages to 
get aboiit by use of crutches; and jays 
he is good for many years*more ofRes-
idence on earth. 

Mrs. Flora Lines and daughters, 
Misses Leila and Gladys, will take up 
a summer residence at their Waucon-
da cottage the early part of next 
month.]/ This fall they will go to Chi-
cago for the winter. Barrington so-
ciety w911 regret the department of 
Mrs. Lines aud family, who.arfe prom-
inent In all affairs of a social nature. 

Frank Robertson returned from Den-
ver, Col., last Friday for the purpose 
of arranging for the transfer of his 
household goods and family from Bar-
rington to that place. He was fortan 
ate in securing a comfortable residence 
at 2599 West 40th avenue, aud Monday 
afternoon, accompanied by his wifo 
and little daughter, departed for the 
new home. Frank does not intend to 
enter upon the practice of his profes-
sion in Denver, but to take a much 
needed 'rest and recruit his health. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson leave a host 
of friends in this village, who wish for 
them prosperity and long life among 
the ha'alth-givhig climate of that beau-
tiful Country. 

velop the technical skill of the student. 
The first and highest aim of this 
school will be to attain Artistic re-
sults built tip by conscientious and 
thorough work In' whatever depart-
ment the work may be pursued. 

J. L Sears, instructor of instrumen-
tal music, is * graduate of the Chicago 
Musical College and of the American 
Conservatory of Music. He holds a 
teacher's certificate from the Metro-
politan University of New York and 
the Musical College. Chicago. 

Walter N. Sears, instructor on the 
cornet, has pursued the study of tills 
Instrument Under the direction of 
Chris Rodenkirchenand holds a teach 
er's certificate from the American 
Conservatory of Music, Chicago. He 
Is also announced as assistant teacher 
of violin.! 

A department of vocal muslo has 
been added to the school. The in-
structors will be announoed later. 

Abbie Bird sail Phillips, of the Phil-
lips School of j Oratory, one of the rep-
resentative School of Expression, wAl 
have charge of the department or Elo-
cution and Physical Culture. She Is 
well known as a reader from Maine to 
California. 1 1 |' 

With such a faculty the school can-
not fall to reap the success to which^t 
is entitled, i f l r 

SEARS' SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

The Name of Now Institution to be 
Opened Here by Prof. J. I. Sears. 

Barrington Is to be the home of a 
school of music which will rank with 
schooils located in the large cities of 
the country. The unprecedented suc-
cess ̂ rhich has mark«! the progress J 
1. Sears as au instructor on the piano, 
violia and other Instruments, has won 
for h|m a reputation that is not con-
fined! to'the limits of this, his home, 
but lias attracted students from many 
distant points. 

T)||! large number of pupils who 
have applied to Mr. Sears for Instruc-
tion, has made the founding of a 
school here of wider scope a necessity. 
Irf announcing his plan for tliils new 
in8tijbuttyn, Prof. Sears says: 

" I t has been the desire of the direc-
tor fbr a number of years to found a 
school foir musical instruction. This 
school is to be known as Sears' School 
of Music. For the past 13 years the 
insttuction given by the director has 
been based upon the plan of work fol-
low^! by the college or conservatory 
of music. The course of study is one 
which is being followed by the most 
prominent musical Institutions In our 
own-country. 

Hiving studied with the leading 
masters in Chicago, New York and 
Boston he has investigated and sought 
the best methods and employs these 
methods or such parts as will best pro-
mote the intellectual growth and de-

Thirteenth Annual Recital. 
The four programs, constituting tjhe 

13th annual recital given by the Bar-
rington pupils of Prof. Sears, at the 
Salem church, Monday and Tuesday^ 
afternoon and evening, were largely, 
attended by inbslc lovers of Barring-
ton and a number from out of town. 
The program Monday afternoon con-
sisted of ;18 numbers comprising piano, 
violin and clarinet solos. The even-
ing program introduced piano-and or-
gan solos, overtures by the Junior or-
chestra and select readings. Tuesday 
afternoon the program was presented 
by pupils from other towns the Davis 
orchestra from Arlington Heights as-
sisting; Tuesday evening the program 
was of an exceptional high order »ren-
dered by advanced pupils, Sears' Bar-
rington orchestra, Miss Esther Sar-
geant reader and vocalist aud Walter 
N. Sears, oornetlst. 

Each year, the progress in musical 
culture ls clearly marked and the work 
of the hoiné students compares most 
favorably with that of students from 
surrounding towns. The efforts of 
instructor and pupils are greatly to be 
admired and encouraged, for, as Rev. 
Fidder said in his remarks to the 
graduating elate, "Barrington is be-
coming a musical center and music in 
our homes is more productive of good 
than are artistic decorations." 

About 150 pupils were enrolled in 
Prof. Sears classes for the year just 
conipleted ànd under his efficint train-
ing have progressed most rapidly and 
satisfactorily. 

They Have Our Sympathy. 
Tills is the season when the gradu-

ate, fresh from the scenes of com-
mencement, parades before the world 
The thrall of teachers Is ended; the 
tiresome routine of school life is to be 
counted among the duties of the past. 
We have a deep feeling of sympathy 
for the graduate. We know by ex 
periénee, the position the graduate 
now occupies—in his or her own esti-
mation. : 1 : 

We can now recall the days of glée, 
the triumphs* the rivalries, thé de 
feats, the friendships, which marked 
years of life in the old gray bulldiug, 
where we Wréstled with knotty prob-
lems, and: bùilded air castles which 
the future so ruthlessly destroyed. 

I t was there we left the spring of 
life mid floated into the heat, bustle 
and storm of practical experience. We 
caif remember when to be a senior Was 
our highest ambition, and when we 
bid adiett to the junior class enter-
tained no doubt of our ability to com-
pile a dictionary equal if not superior 
to Webster's. 

Fancy sees the old assembly hall 
decorated profusely for the event of 
our^ttunch into the current of practi-
cal affairs, Memory does not fail to 
recall the avalanche ot talent which 
fell upon: the gathered multitude at 
that time. Stamped upon memory's 
tablet is the scene of the processional, 
the floral offerings and the dignified 
members of the faculty, the words of 
the invocation, and all within that 
dear old auditorium from the vaulted 
ceiling of which was suspended in let-
ters of gold encased in royal purplethe 
motto: Copier Augusta ad Augusta.", 

I t Is not strange, to those Who have 
passed through the ordeal, that when 
we have the least strength to combat 
the world we have the highest confi-
dence inj bur ability, and it is true 
that very few individuals in the world 
possess that happy consciousness of 
their own prowess which belong to 
the graduate. 

He has mostabounding faith In the 
tricksy panoply that he has wrought 
out of the metal of! his classics. His 
mathematics, he has not a doubt, will 
solve foi him every complexity of life's 
questions; bis logio—well, It will as 
certainly untie all Gordian knots, 
whether In politics or ethics. He has 
no idea ef defeat; he proposes to take 
the world by storm; he half wonders 
that people are not startled by bis 
presence, j 

The graduate has our sympathy. A 
short struggle with the world will con-
vince him that theory accomplishes 
but jittle without its companion— 
practical experience. 

CHILDREN'S DAY 

Fittingly Observed by the Sunday 
School of Salem Church. 

There is no day in the year more full 
of suggestions than the Sunday in 
June which has been christened the 
"Children's Day." I t was not by ac-
cident that the Sunday was selected 
out of the pleasantest of the twelve 
niohtbSk nor was it an accident that 
the majority of our churches are made 
beautiful with flowers and ring with 
happy songs on that day. 

The day was set apart for cliildren, 
and they look forward to it each year 
with naught but thoughts of happi-
ness. Church decorations on this oc-
casion are beautiful and proper, but 
Incomplete without those sunny hu-
man blossoms—the little ones. The 
day has become one of the brightest 
among the many observed by the 
Protestant churches. I t is the day 
that rcjally belongs to the children. 

At tfae Salem cburch the day was 
observed In a manner which illustnu 
ted thé love for these little men and 
women who are soon to fill the Im-
portant places In the walks of life. 
All that flowers, music, special ad-
dresses and services, In wblchchlldren 
take part as well as listen, could ac-
complish: was lavished upon them, 
and the day will carry with it choicest 
memories and benefits to cbeer and 
gladden the hearts of all who partici-
pated, for years to come. 

The older members of the society 
arranged a program and, they had 
prominent parts to perform, but the 
day was given to the little ones and 
the beautiful observance was rendered 
more impressive by their excellent 
music and recitations. The manage-
ment of the Salem Sunday school and 
the scholars are deserving of highest 
praise for the program which marked 
the occasion and entertained in so 
pleasing a manner the large audiende' 
in attendance.' " .f - r ' 

Dedlamatlon Clarenc« Plagge, Arthur 
Boehmr. 

Qmru t t « . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . HoorQtri* 
Declamations R»y Haffer, Martha Naehr 

- i 11 ri fj, ,i, y '••j; •'•¡''•-I Wwartay School 
DeetamaUcm........... 1 . K l e t a StsterS 
Quartett«—Alma Stlefenhoefer. Nora Plagge, 

Ben Schroeder, Irvine Laudwer. "stj}; 
l W t ' — f ;"; . nnhnfl 

"V. SRAMIW SBKYICB. 
Opening Son®..»..¿..A.. ..iChoIr 
Scripture Reading and Pray* . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Supt. A. H. Boehmer. 
Exercises..... ... . Miss A. Schroeder's Class 
Addrew.... -The Bible and the ChUdraa.** 

John L Melners. 
Voeal Solo.., [..... Albert Gleske 
Address Jesnsand theCWW*B.~. 

Miss Esther Lageschulte. 
Song-' Jesus U V « ^ . . ^ 
Address...... ."The Church and the Children." 

P. H. Frye. 
8oB» .........Choir 
Offering,.......,..,. [......;.U........L...i....„ 
Closing Song............. 

The addresses were limited to 10 
minutes and were full of good sugges-
tion to old and young. An offering 
for . Home Missions was taken at 
both morning and evening service, the 
total amounting to $39.22. 

The Program. W 
Song .1.., Sunday School 
Devotional Exercises ¿..J.. ,Rev. Fidder 
Stong..j .y...Sunday School 
Opening Address Miss Esther Kampert 
Scripture Reading.... ' . . . J . . ; . X . 
Declamations—Ralph Church.1 Tony Meyer. 

Homer and Spencer Boehmer. 
Declamation.... — Margaret Boehmer, Mabel 

Grebe, Malinda Homuth. 
Boy's Chorus. ...;»........ 
Declamations....Myrtle Grebe; Mabel Semph, 

Laura Naehr. j ; 
Song .....j.. i . . . . . . . . 1 . „ .Choir 
Declamation. . . . . . - . I d a Klein 
Recitations .Clarence Lartdwer 
Girl's Chorus . , . . . ,¿ . . . t . 
Declamation... .̂ Wliber Naehr, Alfred Hobeln 

Thursday Club. 
The Thursday club held the last 

meeting of the season at the home of 
Mrs. William Thorp on Grove Avenue, 
yesterday afternoon. Tlie, pleasant 
home was prettily decorated for the 
occasion with roees, lilies and potted 
ferns. 

After the usual program a bounti-
ful luncheon was served. The mem-' 
bers presented the president, Mrs. S. 
£. Hpwarth, with a large willow roick-
ing chair as a token of thanks to ber 
for her faithfulness and Interest in 
the club. 

The following were elected officers 
for the ensuing year President, Mrs. 
S. E, Howarth. Vice-president, Mrs. 
S. Peck. Secretary, Mrs. Fackleman, 
Treasurer, Mrs. P. flawley. . ' 

Demand For Cattle. 
In war or peace, i t seemb, the world 

cannot get along without Uncle Sam. 
Jusit at the time when the cessation 
of hostilities in South Africa kuocks 
out the 125,000,000 a year exportation 
of horses and mules from American 
farms for British military purposes 
comes the news of the first cargo jof 
Texas cattle being shipped for restock-
ing the wasted; veldt, and this Is onjy 
a starter, for It seems pretty certain 
that a large part of the $15,000,000 
which England will appropriate fori 
that purpose will coige here looking 
for'live stock and farm machinery, j .¡¡I 

Therefore, those who looked foil aj 
slump in the price of American horses 
and mules and beeves at thejclose! of 
t e war are likely to be disappointed. 

Concrete Sidewalk Builder ì Roofer 
Factory and Residence, No. 509 Hill street, near Enter-

prise. Office, 2 McBride blk. Office open evenings only. 

Telephone. 713. ELGIN, ILLINOIS. 
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Interesting M atte r 
Cajn be found In THK BEVIRW every 
week. Our aim is tocover the village 
and county thoroughly in all matters 
of Interest to our readers. Nothing 
sensational) but we print the truth 
no matter where it strikes. V 

An Advertisement 
In a newspaper is what counts; it is 
constantly before the reader. A pos-
ter or circular, no matter how strik-
ing, is quickly scanned over and then 
thrown away. A newspaper Is read 
over a dosen times. ' r 

Job Depar tmen 
Is one of the best In this section and 
we print anything on short notice. 
Our prtoss Are correct. 

Celebimté the Fourth of July at Bar* 
ring ton. Good program. 

I 
® 


